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CANADIAN C OURIER

What is
happeningà
to your home

Is your household having a spasm of -old-fashioned
housecleaning" that is making everybody's life niiserable,
OR, are you having a ihorough cleansing without disturb-
ing anything or anybody, by using a

Duntley Pneumatic Cleaner
This is the one pneumatic cleaner that is recognized

throughout America as the best; everyone from Thomnas
A. Edison to the Seattle Exposition committee bas
testified to this, as it holds ail the important awards.

We will be glad to send you descriptive pamphilets
with prices or give you a free demonstration.

HERE are a gyreat n-um ber of people
who w'ill hesitate to pay one
hundred dollars and over for a
tailor-made suit,ý made 'to order,
whereas, if they could get one at.

about haif that price. they would flot hesitate
to order one, two or even three in a season.

We inaugurate this season a new feature
in our Dress Goods Section by allowing you
to pick out your own materials direct from
stock, and we will make the suit for you ini
any of the styles shown in our bookiet and
at a particularly low figure, according to the
price of the material. The same applies to
the Coats and Skirts. For example, a cloth
costing between $1.75 and $2.oo a yard, we
will maiçe to your measure a fashionable
suit, silk or satin lined, in any of the models
shown for $40.00, guaranteed in every respect
and only high grade rnaterials used throughout.

with a
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CAWTHRA MULOCK &CO0
OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE

AT PAR, $100 PER SHAR<E
-AND-

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, L<I1MITED
WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

$2,000,000 of the 7% Cumulative Preferrei -Stock, with, a Bonus of 25% Common Stock of

Mapleý Leaf ýMiIIiwng ýCompany
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Ontario) LINIE

CAPITAL STOCK, Issued and Fully Paid Up $5,000,000
DIVIDED INTO0

PREFERRED (7% Cumulative) - - - 2,500,000
COMMON- - - - - - - - 2,500,5000

BANKERS'FOR THE COMPANY,-- Imperial Bank of Canada and Ba 1nk of Montreal

HEAD 0FF'I0FC= TORONTO, CANADA
Milis situated at KENORA, THOROLD, ST. CATHARINES,' WELLAND and PORT COLBORNE, (the Iast namned in course

of construction) in the Province of Ontario, and BRANDON, in the Province of Manitoba.

This Company a Going Concern-
Right from its inception Mapie Leaf Milling Company, Limited, is a going concer'n, and the divi-dend on the preferred stock accrues from April 5th, i910. This means that the subscribers to the preferredstock wili receive dividends from, that date.
It is a going 'concern because it has taken over the whoie undertaking as a going concern of theMaple Leaf Flour Mills Company, Limited, including therein that of the Hediey Shaw Milling Company,

Limited.
Five of the six mills of the Company are in operation, and it is expected that the new 6,ooo barrelmiii now in course of erection at Port Coiborne wiii be completed by January, 1911i, and that a portion

of the wheat crop of igio wiii be handled by ît.

Security and Earning Power
Thxe position of the preferred stock now being offered is speciaily secured, there not being any bondsahead of it, and the Comipany has no bonds either issued or authorized.
The assets of the oid Companies taken over stand in excess of ail liabilities and without any allow-anice for good-will, trade marks, etc., at $3,770,524.11, this amount being ascertained on the basis of anappraisal by the Canadian-American Appraisai Company, Limited, as of Mardi 17th, igio, of the capitalassets taken over, and the certificate of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company, as of February 28th, igio,as to current assets and current liabilities, with a libera1 aiiowance for ail contingencies. There has aisobeen piaced in the Treasury $ 1,000,000 of additionai cash, which, besides per-mitting of the compietion ofa 6,ooo-barrei miii and a miliion-bushel elevator and storage warehouse at Port Coiborne, and of fifteenadditionai elevators in the West, wiii provide the new Company with further working capital.

As per ceitificate of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company, of London, the earnings of the oid
Company on the present plant aniounted froni September 25th, igo8, to August 2oth, 1909, to 218,843.38And fromn August 2ist, i909, to February 28th, igi0, to ............... ....... «..........$66,793-29

being for the latter period at a rate equai to over 13 per cent. on the preferred stock of the Company.

Market for Output
The tremendous increase in the wheat crop of Western Canada makes additionaî eievator can)acitv

s tney are at
it wiii from
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1 LETHV'RG

"'The Serge that has made the
naine of Rroderick famous."

'Leiath Serge" ls made from pure botany
wool hy one of angle nd's oldest, largest
and best mille aud we have the sole
agency for Canada.
*ILeith Serge" ha. been X.ondoh shrunk,
and reshrunk by us and treated to a
spedeal Indigo dye which guarantees the
color fastness.

«'Loith Serge" cornes in four weaves
and four weights and retains its rich
appearance under wear stress without
ginsenug.

"Leith Seri*" hasn't au equal lu the
world, that we know of, and we'l1 be
Pleased to make you a faultless suit of

it for

$:22.150
Send for samples and
measarement c hart.
Address Department 1).

FRANK BRODÉRICK & CO.
THE QUALITY TAILORS

113 KING WEST - TORONTO

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

PIQ MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable

FORGINGS
of every description

High-Grade Bar Iron
Open Hearth Bar Steel

The Canadian

Co uriîe r
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited.
Subscription Per Year:. Canada and Great Britain, $3.00; United States, $4.00
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Editor's% Talli
WX ATCHMAN, what of the night?. 'Progress, prog:ress," is auranswer. The advertising department of the CANADIAN'COURIERis trying hard ta be more popular and more successful than the

eioildepartinent. The advertising staff are proud of the record for
April. Tht average number of columnls carried in April was 46, asagaiist 35 columns a week in 1909 and 32 columns in 1908. And this
notwithstanding the absence of the manager of the d epartment who is
visiting the leading agencies and advertisers of Great Britain. 0f
course, much of the credit is due our readers who have supported usso nobly and have given honour where only credit was due.

Summer is caming on and the seriousness of the winter reading isslowly mierging into the lightness of summer pastimes. In keeping withthis change, we shall next week begin a new serial, "A Mummer's
Throne," by Fred M. White, This story is essentially European, but
we believe that it wilI give our readers a change ta whuch they will nat
object. Mr. White has published several good novels of which "The
Sun-Dial" is the most recent. In character the story resembles «'The
Prisoner of Zenda," Anthony Hope's famaus novel. It will be completed
in seven issues.

AUl Lives Could Have heeu Saved
No serious accident would have opcutred and there wouldhae been no cruel, laceration of thie bandsaet
hTHE CORNWALL FIE

if the hotellbad been equlpped with

The Simplex Safety Fire Escape
Approved of by the ontarlo Goverient, and Co1mmercial
Travellers' Asusociationa sud Prize Winner t the world-wide
cornpetition at Canadien National Exhibition, sept. 4. 1909.
Recommtndtd lbramany a4 thet most compact, simple, re-

- hablt, practical r escape ever devised.
P&ICIE iLIST

IENGTH Pa CsISt ler ................. 20 feet.......$2.25 e82nd floor ............... ..3 feet.., . 2. e ach
3rd foor ..... ............ 50feet........ . o ech

F COUR
1By Royal Warrant

to Ni* MtêJ.ty the KIng

GHMummSa CO.>
EXTRA DRY

The, most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported.

Selectod Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsûr-

passed style and flavor.,
There is probably not a club
in the world where men ot
taste gather where the name
of G. H. MUMM & CO.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warrante have been granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & C0. by
Hia Majesty Kfng.Edward VII.
Hia Malesty The German Emperor.
His )Malesty The Emperor of Austria.

., ~.

Iglana.
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The Sao Paulo Tramway,
Light and Power Co.

rL.lted

Report of the Prosident andi Dirsotors for the Year
%Endoti 3lst Dcombsr,.1808.

To tise Shareholdera:
Your tDirectors beg to subrmit their gth Annual Report, accompanied by a agrmnary

of tise operations of your Company for the year ended Decexnbtr 31st, 1909, which
show tise following resuits:

Gross llarnigs.............................. .. 4,439,485 77
Operatlng xpus dMainteace charges ..... «..........846,626 67

Net tarnings......................$1,592,859 10
Taxes, etc ........ .. ........................ ~ 71,986 93
Bond iritercît........... ........... 300,000,00
Divîdends ........................ ».........978,866 7o 1,350,853 63

Surplus .............. ......... ...................... 242,005 47
Provision fur Jienewala.............................. 150,000 00

Transferred te Profit sud Iosa Account ........ ......... 92,005 47

Thse foregoing statement compared witb tisai of the previous year, shows an increase
ln Gross Earnings of $,52,075.21, or 6.6 per cent, and it is a source of gratification
to Your Directors to have tise evidence that their policy of reduction lu rates; not cinly
iu thse Lighting sud Power systems, but also in tise Passenger Depatrment, isad. the
result tisey anticipated, and not a reduction, as some may have expected. The Net
Earninga show an increase Of $88,49.32, or 5.9 per cent.

Wbile thse intereat charge remains tise saine, tise taxes sud dividend payments
show su incresse Of $148,847-22. 'Tise d.ividend payment increased $142,328-24 on
acçount of tise higiser rate of io per cent per annum isaving been paid throughout
tise year, whereaa tis rate was pa'sd in igo8 for thse last quarter only. The paymeut
for taxes increased $6,SiS.g8, beibg tise amount of business tax paid tise City 0f Sao
Paulo.

Thse property lias been maintained in the same igi state of efficiency as isereto-
fore. Tise amo unts chaiged for actual maintenance aggregated $177,s62 .86, su increase
of $ X6,14, .6z over the corresponding charge of last year. In addition there was
expenided for reneirals sud charged against tie Renewal Reserve thse éum Of $ 143,367.44.,
An appropriation fron surplus of $xSo,ooo .oc bas been made t0 this reserve, wisich
witis the undistributed balance leaves a credit of $288,664.55 t0 taire care of renewals.

Your Directors declared and there have been paîd during the year four quarterly
dividenda Of two sud one-isalf (2 Z-2) per Cent

lu accordance witis an agreement entered int with the Muuicipalîty, ail Tramway
fare zones were abolisbed iu May, sud thse rates of fares adopted were :-First-laas,
200 reis (6.16 cents), and second-class, zoo rets (3.08 cents), the latter service being,
afforded by attacising trail cars te certain of tise regular electrie cars. during certain
isours of tise day.

In the Ligisting Department a gratifying increase la showni, largely accourited for
by the reduction in rates charged. Tisere were 1,528 bouses wired for ligisting pur-

Iness during the year. Tise numnber of lampa installed at thse close of tise year were-
cndesceent, 62,321; Are, 1,638, as compared with s 1,320 Incasudescent sud 1,458 Arc

at thse close of thse previous year, a total mnerease o f ii,iSî lampa, or 2i .18 per cent.,
wisile tise number of liglit customers increased by 518, or 12.3 per cent., making a total
Of 4,727 upon our repaisera at 3ist December.

inuftise Power Department tise percentage of increase la miucis larger, tise number
of customera being 428, su increase of 67, or 18,56 par cent., while tise numiser of
il P. connected shows an increase Of 2,233 lM.P., Or 23.37 per cent. The Gencral
Manager reports there la every indication tisaI inaýnufacturing industries wlll require
over 2,500 H.P. additlonil duriisg i910.

The expenditure on Capital Account amounted te $767,000. 65. Tise additions to
tise Hydraulic Plant at Parnahyba conisted, of tise installation of tise seventis unit,
iucluding penatock, turbine, generator, transformersansd siritches, tise building of higis.

tension bus compartments. aud the excavation for tise 8Ih peristock, etc. Iu tise suis.
stati on at Sao Paulo tIsere irere instslled one x,ouo kw. motor generator. Tise Irack
milesge iras inereased by 9 1-2 miles of uew track, with tise necessary poles, feeders,
trolley wire, etc. Addstions werc made 10 tise Feeders, Vaulta, Underground Con-
duits, etc., for tise 1,iglht sud Power Departmnent. To provide necessary accommodation
for rolling stock, a liew car bsouse was erected and miscellanieous macisinery wss installed
in tise different construction sopa cf tise Company.

Ail vouchers sud accounts for tise year have been audlted sud balance siseet duly
eertif.ed by Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, Chartered Accountants, Toronto, sud by Messrs.
McAulilfe, Davis, Bell & Uo., of london, 1sigland, .Auditors lu iao Paulo. Thse
certificates of hotis tiese firmas wll ie foisnd attacised,

Respetfuiy dWM. MACKENZlE, Presi dent.

Toronto, April aStis, i910.
INCOME ACCOUINT.

Grosa Earnisa.................. ........... ...... .............. $ 2,439,485 77
Operating Expenses sud Maintenance Charges ............ $846,626 67
Interest on Bonds, Taxes, etc ......................... 371,986 93 1,218,613 6o

Surplus Barninga...................................... ............ $ ,220,872 17

PROFIT AIN» IO)S ACCOUNT, December 3151, 19o9.
Balance from laat year ............................................ $ 65gagî 99
Surplus Earnings, after payment of ail expeuses, ltsterest, taxes, etc... 1,220,872 17

Ë Theé "Kitchen Queen" "%wil stay longer if ber realm
is beautified with " Lacqueret."

The old chairs are worn and soiled. 'A coat of "Lacqueet
(ariy shade to suit your fancy) will make tisem look better thasi
on tise day you bougist thein.

Touch up the refrigerator with Oak 0 Lacqiseret " and note
the effect. The wainscoting wants a coat 'of Colored "ILac-
queret " too-scars and scratches will vanish.

"Lacqueret" is a great rejuvenator and will help you to keep
the "hired girl" by reducîng her work .and, making ber
happier.

Write for our free bookiet, "Dainty Decorator," and learu
for yourself the niany uses of this household beautifier.

M»tpromiîsMtHardware and PaîntDeahorte..flLacquetL

INTERNATIONAL VARNISH CO.
TORONTO - WINNIPEG 2364,

National -Trust Co. LMI
18-22 KING STREET EAST

TORO.NTO.
.....ITAL.. $ 1,0009o

R1 -SERVE ...........$650,0

This Company is specially qualified to act as
Executor and Trustee under Will. It offers
absolute security, business management and
safe investment of trust funds.

J.' W. FLA VELLE, President. W. T. WHITE, General i

la, four of 2 1-2 per cent. eaeis........................
Tred t0 Provision of Rencuals........... ............
earrled forirard .................. ....................
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L ORD KITCHENER lias returnledRto Engiand and that event raises EL
nl interesting question. Why did lie
ot visit Canada? He says he had no t B Y T H E
dequate time. Bosh! Canada will
.eed a better answer tlian that. The truth seems to lie either that
Lie Canadian authorities did not want him, or lie is piqued over the
olonial seif-reliance and colonial spirit of independence wliicli is so
ianifest.

We cannot think tliat tlie Canadian Government was s0 small-
iinded as to refuse to tender liim an invitation to corne this way, if
e intimated that lie would like it. Any government whlich acted s0
hldishly as tliat would seriously lower itself in the estimation of
le people. If our government was guilty of sucli conduct, tlie trutli
Till corne out and sornebody will lose reputation.

We prefer to tliink that Lord Kitchener lias 'got foui of the
Dlonial feeling of to-day. Wlien lie arrived in London lie at once
idulged in somne boyisli talk about England liaving yet "full youtli
f days," whatever that means, and added tliat slie didn't need any
id from lier colonies. Apparently lie has an idea that 'the. Britislier
'ho ]ives over seas should not'be allowed to take part in tlie defence
E the Empire, mucli less in'its government. If lie lias made up lis
[mnd that the c olonies 1are too, self-asser.tive, tooindependent, wliy
Desn't lie frankly-say so.? To say that Britain is flot beniefited by
le affection and co-operation.of lier colonies is to put himself in the
lfant class.

Wliatever the facts of the case, Lord Kitchener stands lower in
le estimation of Canadians than at anytirne during tlie past ten
2ars, and lie can only win back-our good opinion by an explanation
E lis conduct in refusing to put foot on Canadian soul.

ORONTO, Winnipeg and Vancouver are liaving a Y. M. C. A.
campaign. This is meeting a success which makes the Laymen's

isionary Movement look like second horse. Toronto is to raise
o,ooo, Winnipeg $25o,ooo and Vancouver $400,00, and the task
ugli large seems to be easy. It should be. It seems much more
sible to think of "your younger brother" at home thian of some
tented if mistaken Confucianist in China. It seems 50 much
re reasonable to make the citizens of Canada better Cliristians than
roselitise the~ citizens of japan and China.
One feature of the Toronto campaign is the enthusiasm of the

tiodists. Many of the leading men in the movement are of that
h and it is said that $260,ooo of the first $300,000 raised came from
thodist laymen. This is noteworthy as showing the progress

~-u- T ~N..T<' n ents and ail his dividends are paid
i I O..' N inito a bank in Canada and immediate-

ly re-invested in otlier Canadian
E D 1 T 0 R stocks. Morally tliis is income; legal-

ly it is ýnot, according to Britisli
decisions. If evasions of tliis kind are occurring in England, then
one gets a glimpse of Britisli patriotism from a new standpoint.

Another gentleman ventures tlie explanation as to wliy the
Mexican and Soutli American traction and power companies liave
their liead offices in Canada. Tliese are mostly Dr.- Pearson coin-
panies and Dr. Pearson is a New Yorker. It was thouglit best to
liave tlie liead offices in British territory, but in Canada ratlier tlian
Great Britain. The dividends are not paid in England -but into New
York banks 'and tlie Britisli goverfiment is again deprived of income-
tax. Wlien tlie money passes out of the New York banks, it is so
manipulated tliat its recipients can truthfully say it is not income.
Either the sclieme or the story is a bit "fisliy," we admit, but it shows
tliat the average Britisher does nlot, like His Majesty tlie King, pay
any more income-tax than lie can avoid. Nevertlieless, tlie Budget
just passed after a year's turmoil raises the income tax; this must b 'e
intended to gather from the "easy" patriots wliat cannot be gatliered
from the "evasive" patriots.

'rHAT the Welland Canal sliould be rebuilt at once lias been amplyproven by the events of tlie past few weeks. While Mointreal
lias been talking of tlie Georgian Bay Canal, an undertaking too enor-
mous for present conditions and of doubtful value at best, its great
competitors have been boring into tlie existing trade. Montreal lias
a great advantage over New York, if it uses it. However, New York,
Boston, Baltimore and Philadeiphia are not asleep, and Montreal must
keep both eyes open to maîntain its superiority as a ýport for the ship-
ment of western grain.

During the past few weeks, most of tlie western grain from Fort
William and Port Arthiur lias been going via New York, when it
sliould- have gone via Montreal. Tlie large lake boats which cannot
pass through the present Welland Canal have been carrying grain to
Buffalo at one cent a bushel, ini somne cases at one and one-eiglitl
cents. The railways running between Buffalo and New York. have
lowered their( rate to four cents. Thus grain lias been taken from
Fort William to New York for five cents as against five or five and
a haif cents from Fort William to Montreal. This is not so serious,
were it not that the rate from Montreal to Liverpool is higlier'than
from New York to Liverpool. The steamers going out of Montreal
charge about 3.75 cents as against 2.625 cents from New York. The
larger number of ships in New York and this low rate have caused
the grain to go there instead of to Montreai.

'.AL announces that several millions are to lie spent on
vements to the port in the way of new wharves and
'hese improvements will be useless so far as the grain
:erned unless the wlieat can be brought cheaply by rail,
teamer, or by steamer alone. In other words, if the rates
are not lower than the rates via New York, no harbour

:s will enable Montreal1 to hold its trade.
its grain trade, Montreal is dependent on the rates

lhe Welland Canal and the St. Lawrence Canais. To-day
Canal is so small that 85,ooo bushels is tie largest cargo
taken over the Canadian water route. Buffalo, on the
s accessible to boats carrying 250,0o0 to 300,ooo bushels.
3uffalo route is winning out because of the smatI Welland
Montreal talks about the Georgian Bay Canal and

advocate the less expensive and more feasible new

Canal were enlarged so as to enable the boats
hels to go as far as Kingston, whcat could
WliHam for t 4 cents. It could lie taken

VOL. 7
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down tlie St. Lawrence ta Montreal in barges for 13/2 cents. This
would lie 2ý/ cents ta Montreal as against 5 cents ta New York. Yet
MontIreal refuses ta agitate for an improved Welland Canal.

W ITH a new Welland Canal, Canadian steamers would'carry
Canadian grain ta a Canadian part at :24 cents less than grain

can be carried ta New York. Without a new Welland Canal, the
grain rate ta Montreal is equal or a little higlier tlian ta New Yark
via Buffalo. Canadian grain-carriers and tlie business men of Mont-
real seem ta be'asleep. Tliey do nat seem ta get these facts. thor-
auglily in tlieir minds. They are allawing tlie American steamers
and American railways ta beat tliem in a traffic whicli sli ould, be
entirely Canadian.

This Georgian Bay Canal bee seems ta have gat inta Canadian
bonnets ta sucli an extent tliat comman-sense is paralysed. This
wili-o'-tlie-wisp is leading tliem into disaster. *The purely fanciful is
obliterating the real. They are losing 'a wanderfulypoial rd
because tliey are so busy talking about a fancéiful s5cheme worked up
by cantractors who are anxiaus ta have the Canadian Goi erniment
spend anaother $150,000,60o0. Wliat will it profit Montreal ta get a
Geargian Bay Canal in fifteen years, if in the mecantime it hases a
valuable trade?

S UPPOSE the Canadian West has i50,000,000 bushels ta export,
an the average, during the next ten years. Tlie freiglit on that

fromn Fort William taO Liverpool, including insuirance, will amaunt ta
about 9 cents a bushel. That means $i3,5oo,ooo a year, ta be divided
among Canadian railways, lake grain-carriers, and steamers sailing
out of Montreal. Is that thirteen and a haîf million dollars a yea r
ta go ta American vessels, American railways and steamers sailing
out of New York?

Here is $135,00O,000 in freighit on western wheat to lie earned in
the next ten years ; and yet the Canadian vessel-owniers and the
business men of Montreal are willing ta sacrifice it, or a large portion
of it, because they are afraid ta advocate enlarging the WXelland Canal.

Why do they take such an infantile attitude? In the first place,
they seem to think that deepening the Welland Canal might help
Toronto and Kingston and Prescott. True it miglit, and why shouldn't

it? Again they think it miglit help Oswego and Ogdensburg; and
perhaps it would. Again, the owners of the small lake vessels capable
ofgoing tlirougli the present Welland Canal are afraid it miglit put
.their, present v'essels out of business, and perhaps it would. None of
these reasons will carry mucli weigyht with a reasonable man. They
are so trivial that they should flotcause Montreal ta liesitate for a
moment. A- new and enlarged Welland Canal will help al! tlie por ts
on Lake Ontaria, but it will most of ail make Montreal the grain
port of Nortli America. It will. ensure Montreal being able ta coin!-
pete always and forever wîth New York, Philadelphia and Bostoni.
It will give Montreal within tliree years a result which the Geol7gian
'Bay Canal could flot give lier in ten years.

MISSIONARY1' FUNDS

G~ RE AT BRITAIN is'being ýasked ta contribute to-"The Arch-
bishop's Western Canada Fund" for the support of missi0flarie3

in the newer districts of the Dominion. The Prince of Wales bas
contributed $2,oooý and, the total fund lias already reaclied $70),O'
Canada should be grateful ta the people of Great Britain for ti
kindly practical interest in the important work of providing rehigiO"5
instruction and general social influences for the haosts of new-co0nr
wlio are settling beyond tlie reacli of the present religions in5;tit1tiO»'*

It must, also -beý apparent tliat the people of Canada are ul4oVr
tunately nat in a position ta meet t1heir own social and religiaus needs
Tliis is due ta the unfortunate circumstance that aur religiaus leadr
tliink tliat there, is more glary for the Cliurch in sending funds t9
China, japan and India than in sending mioney ta be spent anOng
tlie scattered citizens along the forefront of aur own exteniding CI"-~
munities. The yaung clergyman who -decides ta go ta Asia W
proselyte tlie heathen is a liera; the youngrman wlio decides ta fallQw
in the footsteps of Archhishiop Langevin, Father Lacombe, E.
Young, Dr. Robertson and Bishpp Strinýger is only perforining >

ordinary duty. It is strange liow i ur views of these services ha"'
become warped. N0eFurther, it is unifortunate that the Laymnen's MissionaryM0-
nient tends ta canfirm tliese warped views. One would expect th
laymen ta have commonsense views of things, even if the clergy ha-le
gonie wrong. Tliat the Anglican archbishops find it necessary to
appeal ta the laymen of Great Britain, ratl3er than to the lay Ien of
Canada, is a severe criticism of tlie general Canadian attitude toaa1s

HO0P
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
MA TTER 0F CONSCIENCE

NCE in -a wbile a prominent man does something which offsets
Jthe generai every-man-for-h îimself tendency in modern civilisa-

tion and ýcalîs attention to the fact of a con-
science. Mr. William F. Todd, M.P., is sucb

man. The member for Charlotte County, N.B., was
-esident of St. Stephen's Bank, wbich flot long ago
Came defunct, entaiiing, heavy losses on several of
e creditors. Though flot legaliy liable to do more
an anyone else, beinig president and a man of means
d having on his conscience the credit of the bank of
bichlihe had been the head and an honourabie
ninection-Mr. Todd wrote his own personal paper'
r the sum of one hundred thousand dollars solely on
haîf of the creditors of the institution. Some years
'0 Sir William Mulock did a similar act for the
irmers' Loan Company, of which he was president.
ie comparative rarity 'of such acts of conscience only
e more accentuates such examples as that of Mr.
)drd. It may have been partiy local pride that led'
rui to write off a tenth of a million on behaîf of other
ople. He was hemn in St. Stephen's and knew everv
in, woman and child in the place as weill as hum-
eds round about. To him the failure of the bank
IV have meant more than the failure of any other,
nk anywhere. He has botb a pexsenai and anMr. W. P
icial interest in it. When the bank went te the wall Who gavetenth of~
felt'that hie had a duity to dis-

arge. He did it. Althouigh be
s been somne years in public life
thi as memnber of the local Legis-
tire and of the Houise of Com-
iis, Mm: Todd hias neyer done
yth in g ini a publi1c or political, way
it hiaîf se eloquenitly bespeaks the
ibre of the man. A few more

Tod 'ds in both public and pri-
te- life would be a good tbing for
nada. Perbaps there are more
Ln ever get advertisement. There
i neyer be tee many. So far as
i be seen - there is not mucà

pemsonality made itself everywhere felt for betterment and pmogress.
Bishop Fallon is the eldest of seven sons. Mis parents are now

residents of Cornwall and .during the censecration ceremonies the
littie mother and sturdy father of the new prelate had the sympathetic
congratulations of the many visitors fmom Ottawa, Buffalo, Kingston,
Toronto, Cornwall and of the ecclesiastics from ail over the American
continent who graced the occasion. The training of the churchman
does net ebliterate the human side and the feeling refemence made
by tbe new Bisbop te his parents at the close of bis inaugurai address
was one of the most touching episodes of the morning.

"You can't exaggerate in speaking about Bishop
Fallon," said a friend, aind this is the consensus of
ail who know him. Catholic and non-Catbolic alike
see in the new Bishop of London a man who by his
efforts te apply the talents and graces given him to
their highest uses ma:kes himself the friend of ail.

~. Todd, M. P.,
amillion for others' sal

DISHOP OF LONDON

JýART in form, stmong in
ical and mental activity
sterling in every act is

,'alon, who on Monday,
b, was consecmated in St.
athedrai, London, and in-
bead of thie diocese.
KRev. 'M_ T_ Fallni n T)

A FIGHTING IRISHMA N

WXTILLIAM O'BRJEN is second only te Mr. Red-
VYin the public purview of the Imish question.

Lattemly hie bas fallen foui cf Mr. Lloyd-
George, having obtained the Speaker's permission te
make a personal explanation in the House of Comn-
mens on the point as te whether or net the ChancelIer
of the Exchequer promised concessions te Ireland on
the Budget question. Referring te Mm. O'Brien dur-ing the election -turmoil the Outlook-strongly Unionist
-had tbis te say of Mr. O'Brien:-

"The Irish parliamentary party bas fallen back te
its distra.cted condition at the time of the great Par-
neihite split. Mr. O'Brien is now in somethîng like
tbe position in whicb Mr. Parnell found bimself when
his old colleagues turned against bim at the bidding

keof a Liberal statesman (meaning Mr. Gladstone),
There are, howevem, two tbings
wbich must be done before Mr.
Aýsquith can hope te repay the ser-
vices of bis Irisb allies witb that
ample measure of separatist Home
Rtde wbicb alone will satisfy them.
Me bas te get bis budget through
and be bas te destroy tbe constitu-
tienal privileges of tbe House of
Lords."

The Budget. is tbrough now;
the Lords are yet untoucbed. Mr.
O'Brien is still beiligerent on behaîf
of the Irisb tenants whose rigbts he
signed bimself to ebserve in the
Land Purchase Act of 1903. Me bas
bad quite as turbulent a career as
any etber Irish Nationalist of these
later years. Years be bas been a
journalist; reporter on the Cork
Daily Herald from 1869) te 1875; five
years after that a writer on tbe
Freeman's Journal; and in I88o he
founded tbe paper caied United
Ireland. Tbree years later hie was
elected te Parliament from tbe town
be was hemn in; again for the south
division of Tyrone in 1885; wý,ith
changing constituencies steadily an
M. P. tili 1895, wben he retired onof tea. acçouint cf internai dissensions in

the Irish party and three y'ears later he fouinded the
UJnited Irish League with the Irish People newspaper
as its organ.

Mr. O'rei ý 2- tmlvfll,-i ,-Ç f ~
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lTHROUGH A MONOCLE
KALEIDOSCOPIC CAIRO.IF I could take you for a-walk, up a typical Cairo street and describe

wha~t I see with sufficient detail ta make it live, I tbinik that I
could maýke this departmnent wortb your wbile for one issue at

ail events. But the crowding succession of novel sigbts *~ould tax
the powers of observation. of a Sberlock Holmes, the memory of a
Macaulay and the comnpassý of a large volume. Men witb fezes and
men with turbans are as comman as blackberries, and usually a fiow-
ing robe quite reacbing the ground. covers their 'figures. It hangs
open at the front, sometîies disclosing a ricbly trimmeýd vest and
sometimes oly a rich brown bosom. The women are usually in long
black gowns -of varied material and richness according to the degree
of wealtb or poverty, and their faces are either almost wholly bidden
by a heavy veil attached to a baud âcross the forehead. by a curious
circlet of goki, or else they are only hidden from below the eyes by
a gauzy "yasmak" or thin veil, commonly white. .It is very becoming
to nmost ladies, and creates acaptivating air of ýmyst1ery. The women
of the less wealthy, classes who walk, will frequently have gold or
silver anklets jingling at their ankles, either o 'ver their stockings or
their bare ankles. Their finger andtoe nails are stained yellow with
henna, and dark bine tattoo marks appear on their.foreheads, armis
and feet.

T['HE street is likely ta be lined with onei-room sbops. lu 'one ,Will
be established a blacksmith wbo fuses his metal over a smal

fire at the rear, and sharpens bis tools by turning a grindstone with
his foot. If hie lias any horses to sboe, he does it in the street. Next
him rnay be a worker in wood wbo supplies motive power for bis
turning lathe with an instrument like a bow, the string of whicb is
wound once around the pie of wood to be tttrned. Then as he pulls
the bow swiftly back and forth, it whirls the piece of wood with great
rapidity, and bie presses, against its surface a sharp chisel which he
holds with bis other hand and the toes of one foot. Tt is a rnost i-
genious arrangement, and it speedily gives a rougb piece of wood a
round surface. 13y the same method, hie can bore a hole in it and
finally bollow it ont. Next doar, another man may be spinning cloth
by turning bis bauds and feet into a hu-man Ioomi, and farther on men
will be grinding aromatic drugs into powder in immense mortars with
huge pesties. Tailor shops arc common in which men sew indus-
trioiisly at the long robes the majority wear, and a frequent sight is
tbe shop full of brass hat-shapes which are ulsed to press the fez into
proper formn. The fez loo~ks like a bat wbicb would easily lose its
spick-and-span appearance, and yet you seldom or neyer see one at al]
"ýoff colour." The explanation is thec frequeucy of these sbops in
wbicb the Arab can get his hat pressed.

the, passing life of the streets; but very often tbey play at back-
gammon and sometimes at dominoes. Along certain streets, sit the
public letter writers in rows, and it is curious for the European to sec
tbem writing industriously from rigbt to left quite as naturally as
we write in the opposite direction. Newspapers printed in Arabic are
sald and read in large quantities ,ta the patrons of the cafes and ta
people in the street; and papers in Frenchi and Englisb' are also
printed and sold. The day af, tbe assassinatian of the Prime Minister,
fly-l.eafs in Arabic seemed ta be issued every bour and were hawked
with great earnestness by running vendors. I migbt add'that the
"$newsboys"-ike the donkey "boys"ý-are- commonly men.

fl Y the cafe tables, the men frequently smoke the picturesque
AJnargheli of the East. It is, as you know, a water bottle resti1l

on the ground, thraugbi which the smoke is drawn by means of a Ig
flexible pipe. I saw the ather day a yaung mnan using a cigarete

bolder on the nargheli principle. ,It had a small water battle attached
to the stem-a little like a nasal oil spray-and tbe smoke froni th'e
cigarette bubbles tbrough the water. Wamen smoke quite freely the
universal cigarette. -Often they will nrot have shaes or stockings, but
tbey, will bave costly bracelets, heavy anklets' and cigarettes ict0
burn.ý' But then the Englisb ladies in the botel corridors snm0'
cigarettes too, and tbey have begun to, smoke them on the streets
as- wélI. It is "the custom. of the ýcountry." The barefooted cbap Wh'

is devoting bis afternoon ta showVing you about for "wbat yotu 1lke
to give, Mr. American"-ýtbat is what tbey comrnonly caîl mne-,as4

'wbo will be moderately.satisfied witb flfteeu or twenty, cents,
excuse himself for a moment 'while be rushes. inta a shop and buys

a bandful of loosely rolled cigarettes. Tben men and boys mnake
living by gatberiug cigarette stubs from tbe pavements and gutters
The Egyptian cigarette has mucb honour ini its own country, tu

showing wberein profits differ from prophets.
THE MONOCLE MAN.

Shackleton the Humnourist
BY a coincidene-just as the death of Mark Twain was tbe tPlB of newspaper talk, another cosmopa'litau bnmourist was fcui1

in Canada. Sir Ernest Shackleton is a humourist. His lecture .f
bow bie didn't discover tbe South Pale was as good as alrnost aIRy'
thing in Mark Twain. "Innocents Abroad," "Tramp Abroad" and
"Rougbing It" were aIl condlensed in that lecture.

Shackleton the man, six f.eet two,- broad as a door, lithe as
pauther and bard as a borse-uil-so he would be set down in rmodri
realismn: and if jack London bad been official scribe for that tiir

tbe-world quartette wbo came wi tbin 82 miles of the eartb's bie 1 el4
turned back, just because they were clean ont af gruibstake-well
there would bave been four books of blaod-coagulating iiiiterature',
~Whereas Shackleton stood on the stage deck in front of bis sterctl
con sail and kept thonsands of people laugbing at tbe mast remnarkabl
vicissitudes and privations that couild possibly happen ta manl.

It was the story of No-Man's land; not even Eskimos; 1rOtll
resembling mankiud except Emperor penguins three and a half fe



THE MOTOR-CAR AS THE SERVANT OF THE HORSE
CANADIAN AND MILITARY HORSE SHOW IN TORONTO, LAST WEEK

The progressof the Motor-Car and the progress of the well-bred Horse proceed side by side, strangely enough. Some one bas1said that the Automobile has become theservant of man, and the Horse his companlon. These pictures show the society people of Toronto using the car to visit the Hfomse Show in the Armouries laatweelc. The central picture sho raham & Renfrew's Pony, " Plymoth Horace," The lower on the left shows Mr. H. C. Coxs ' Lord Myrlckthe Champion Harness Horse of the Show.

A SOLDIER AN TSMAN IS LAID TO REST
Mi.

2laymore
craed
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BIG things are happening in the field Of Britishhome politîcs, things which, are beyond
parallel if we turn to thie past, and which will
inevitably have their influence in shaping the

future inýto somnething as much unlike now as now
is unlike what was before free-born citizens had

any say at ail in elect-
ing those men who
were to govern tbemn.

What stands out be-
yond everything else in
1910 is the change that
is comning over the
complexion of political
parties at W%,estmin-
ster. The change was
in the making long
since, doubtless before
the present generation
was entitled ta its
votes,' but the making
ai it has had a tremen-
dons impulse during
the three months that
the present Parliament
bas heen sitting. And
wl3at a remarkable
three months it bas
been! 0f legislation
ini the ordinary sense
there has been none,
nor was any of that

Premier Asquith ~ character foreshadow-
ed in the King's speech

read upon the opening ai Parliament.

of "c<
posed

secret Foargaînîigb ý,Up-
between the leaders ai

tbe government and the leaders of
Labour -allies, thi 's unique Parliame
work. 'The Prime Minister tabled b
veto resolutions, whicb were the c(
sian of the government's line of a
sidering the relations between the

Ail the essential considering -had
course, months, nay *years, before.
mystery about what was what of th<
three Democratic parties, Liberals, b~
Labourites. The only new thing to
the veto resolutions and the debates
was the extent to which Mr. Ascuitl
was prepared to go in the fight aga
Well, the Premier was verv nervc
first. It was a big thing he had or
was hardly surehow far hie could
allies, and especiallly upon the mode
bis owni party. TEhis m.cderate secti
Foreign Secretary (Sir Edward Grey
Minister (Mr. Haldane), with wh
Asquith had a very large sympathy.
preferred ta try and reform'the Upp
for a time the government dallied
But the allies wouldn't have reform
this, they said, was no business of
Parliamnent. They were sent to the c
by throwing aut the Budget the Lord
upon the rights of the people.
section with their policy of reform
was overrulled by the more thorough
ous, and more militant sections, an
shelved.

To put it rather crudely, Mr. As
ta scratch and followed the more cou
His final dercision was D)ubliclv deci

DAWN 0F THE DEM.OCRA

mutory ettect in t1tus t'ariiament. ivir. tAsquîtn
Led tbat unless the government are able ta give

U Il L IZ L I I 1C I
away fromn her i
there are lots of

T ON THE HUNTING FI

By H. LINTON ECCLES
LONDON CORRESPONDENT OF CANADIAN COURIER

statutory effect to their policy in this Parliamentc Y they will either resign office or recommend a dis-
solution.

This "advice tothe Crown," which wilI be-ten-
dered by the Premier-since it is practically certain
that the Lord's will rej ect the Veto Bill-will pro-

vide, it is understood, for the creation of about five
their Irish and hundred Peers, supporters of the government Of
nt get to real course, to ensure the passing of the Veto'Bilh, and
is now famous aft 1erwards, doubtless, to give effect to a scheme of
ncrete expres- House of Lords reform.ý
ction, in "'con- When, late at night, Mr. Asquith broughýt in
two Houses." the Veto Bill, embodying the resolutions which
been done, of the Gommons had just passed, he.h.ad a particularly
Trhere was no
cLor-ds, by the warmn reception from his followers. But the ri-

rationalists and ceptiýon, wais tame ta what followed aiter he had

bie learnt from made his statementý in a concise ten minutes' speech.
to follow them Liberals, .Labourites, .and' Nationalists cheered and~
E's government shouted and, waved their bats and handkerchif
inst the Lords. for a matter of three or four minutes, whilst the~
'us perhaps at Conservatives kept a stoney silence. The demonistra-.

hand, and hie tion was repeated with added emphasis whenl Mr-
rely upon ihis Asquith left the Flouse after the adj.otrnmnent Of

rate section of the sitting, and the exultant cries rang down thçe
oni, led by the corridors and out into the almost deserted streets
) and the War of Westminster, blending gladness with a g
ose ideas Mr. nifican note of menace against the Lords who had

This section dared to attempt again to put their foot uponlth
>er House, and niecks of the people. Tt scemed like the eve of a o

over the 'idea. that would bring revolution-bring not bloodshed
at any price; but the triumph of democracy.
theirs in the This will go on record as one of the greatelt

ountry because scenes in the history of British parliaments. There

s had trampled have been great moments, before. Sometimes the,
The mnoderate studerit of history thinks the reaîly profouind tfhiI1lg<
ing the Lords have ail happened. But there will be great momet

., orenumr- again. Nobody knows, of course, what great

Ld reform was parliamentary days are in the making for ils, 31
certainly, whatever happens to eclipse it for a tiffle,

quith came up Aprîl 14, 1910, will be remembered along with thenl
rageous poiicy. Imagination can conjure up plenty of scenies t

woud b gratifthey happened. One of thern
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n. M. Maedonald, Picton, N.S. Oswald S. Crocket, Vork, N.B.

THERE are all sortsof personalities in
Parliamnent; which
is partly what

m a kes Parliament -

though somne people al-
lege that Parliament is
party government which
bas been responsible for
stifling a lot of perscmalit
a pretty severe case of Jo
to go Up from the hack 1
Ottawa and reniain just pI

Nevertheless even party
can't keep some men a
and you may observe idio,
members even when they
inz. 0f course the Cal

P. B. Carbeil, Carton, N.B.

Parliamentary Personaliti<
Gasuai Glimpses of a Few Gliaracters in Ottawa

By AUGUSTU'S BRIDLE

cs. It takes
n Robinson
)wnships to
Lini John R.

governmeflt .

Col. McI.eafl, Queens.SUflburY, NJ~

in the Anglican Chur(
partly Loyalist desc,
and part Irish. He is
so .a lawyer and
LL.B.; educated mai
in Boston University
though he has flot o,
tracted the habit of

words. Mr. Carveil bh
been two terms in Ottawa as memn
for Carleton; sat for one session
the local Lgislature. In Parlian
he is quite f requently heard; bas
rather pugilistic air and in Commil
-Public Accounts-9,nce gave syl
toms of desiring to trounce Mr. C
who is a mucb. bigger and stron
mani than himself. Altogether a cie
and capatile mari is Mr. Carveil mA
if he were always as niuch in eari
as he is effective in speech, would
a good deal of a persoual cotitribuil
to the Liberal side of the ledger.

Crocket the T3redzer.

Ma(
For in

Col. Hughes, Haliburton, Ont.
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so far malzes four Maritime lawyers mentioned in this article. The portrait
on the preceding page scarcely does him justicà. In the House be looks
much older than on the military -field. He has a very capacious mind; able
Lo carry a large load of business. Accustomed to handling briefs-being many
Limes over solicitor for large corporations-be can pack his memory witb a
vast amount of detail when he is required to, deliver himself in the House.
le is a strong Imperialist and has the courage of a great many convictions.
Ulis manner of speaking is much less impressive than the matter of wbicb he
ýpeaks. H1e seé/rms to be thoroughly in earnest and in the
natter of national information is a good deal of an
-ncyclopaedia.

Among the Ontario members Mr. Hugh Gnthrie is
ýasily one of the most important. He is the member for
South Wellington; the son of Mr. Donald Guthrie, who in
lis day was one of the ablest minds in the Ontario Legis-
ature as well as the foremost lawyer in tbe city of Guelph
&vhere Mr. Hugh Gnthrie is still one of tbeleading citizens.
lie lias inherited mnch of bis father's brains. Chairman of
.he Railway Committee now for three sessions, he bas not
-ailed of recognition in the House-wbicb be eminently
leserves. Tbere are f ew abler debaters in the Commons
ban Mr. Gutbrie. He is flot inclined toi speak often. Wben
le does take tbe trouble to prepare a speecb be carnies
veigbt. Tbere is a large vein of satire in bim whicb gives
lis masterly elucidation of a party politics problem a great
leal of force. Wben Gutbrie begins to develop a smle-
ook ont for a detonation somnewbere. He bas a fine sense
)f metbod. Often he lounges in tbe House as tbougb very
loticeably bored-wbicb be very. probably is. But be is
:apable of concentrating bis interest in a very remarkable
nannier. Outside tbe Cabinet be is one of the strongest
nen in Parliament. Inside the Cabinet there are but two or Ex-Judge Doher
bree men who are bis equal in debate. Tbere was a time
vhben Parliament and Soutb Wellington expected a great
leal from Mr. Gulthrie. Perliaps be bas disappointed some
)f bis more ardent adinirers. gut ec has flot yet grown too
:ynical to be a real distinguished contribution to parlia-
nentary life.

When the Soldier Talks.
Quite obviously contrasted to Mr. Gutbnie is Col. Sam-iugbes of Victoria and Haliburton. The Colonel's limpid

:nthnsiasmn for his country is as mnarked as Mr. Guthrie's
ble cynicism. Ile is very well known in Canada. Some
:now bim mainly as the brother of Inspector "Jimmy"
iugbes'of Toronto; wbich does botb of tbem an injustice.
rhe Colonel, bowever, is every inch as entertaining as tbe
tispector; at timnes very amnsing; somnetimnes a good bit
if a bore in the H-ouse. But even when the gallant out-
ider and empire-builder is most prolix in debate he is often
nost entertaining. He bas wbat tbey call "cbaracter."
Fhere is no one in the House at aIl like him; none with
he simple, abounding enthusiasmn for bis country and the
1.mpire; none with bis bland idealism based upon war and L4ouis I<avergne
istory. The Colonel wastes time witb child-like unconcerti.
1e is able to spealk in two languages-when he is far more
Iiteresting than convincing in one. No doubt as to bis
atniotism. H1e burns witb it. Mernbers on bis own side
[lay yawn and go out wben be speaks. Hon, Mr. Lemieux
liay affably interrupt bum by way of haiting him a bit; but
he Colonel is not discouraged.

And the Colonel bas donc quite as much as he bas
alJ<ed. That enthusiasm made hun shoulder antis at four-
eur years of age; - sent bum to the Fenian Raid when aouth; to the Queen's Jubilee comrnandlng the 45th Bat-
alion in 1897; made him president of the -Dominion Rifle
ýssociation; led hirn to offer to raise corps for the Soudan,

ty, St

Englisb but remittance men in that part of tbe country. 0f Cbampagne also
we bave spoken; tbe stalwart and genial member for Battieford, Sask., wbo
was once member of the Mount 'ed Police and grew up witb tbe West; trail-
making and camping till be drove stakes in Battleford and got into politics.
Botb tbese are a different breed of men to sucb as Dr. Clark.

But all three of tbese together, raised to tbe Ntb power would not make
one Glen Campbell, member for Dauphin, Manitoba. Glen Camipbell is the
giant of the House. H1e stands six feet four in moccasins. His Stetson. cowboy" bat is one of the features of Ottawa. H1e

bimself is a remarkable cbaracter. H1e is tbe son of
a Hudson's Bay Company factor; born at Fort Pelly
back in tbe fur days; learned toi drive dogs as soon
as be was able toi walk; learned Cree before be under-
stood Englisb-for be beard far more of it. Once upon a
time be addressed tbe House in three languages-Englisb,
French and Cree. H1e is fairly master of eacb. Tbe nearest
approximation to Glen Campbell in tbat House in the matter
of experience is Hon. Frank Oliver, wbo vitally disagrees
wîtb Mn. Campbell on some matters of policy. Wben lie
was quite a youtb, rawboned and black of hair as a Cree,
supple as a wildcat and able to ride any sort of animal ever
saddled or hitcbed on tbe trails, Campbell was sent away to
Edinburgb, back to tbe old land for scbooling; for schoolâ
were scarce on tbe prairie. He learned as easily as a fisb
takes water. Tbougb be neyer became a University graduate
Mn. Campbell imbibed a good deal of tbe forms of culture in
college life; and tben be bit back: to the prairie that bad
cradled bim; back to the tepees and the pemmiican-men.
Seeing the fur era passing out-he went into farming and
politîcs; first in the Territorial Legislature; afterwards
elected to Ottawa wbere be is tbe most unusual member ever

Ann's,' Mont. known, and on tbe street among a sqnad of river-drivers
Glen Campbell tbe mighty would be singled out as not onlyM a characten, but in a band-to-band scrimmage a perfectly
dangerous man. Glen bas a pretty good time at Ottawa.
Once in a while lie takes a trip out toi belp along some Con-
servative rally; but miainly he sticks pretty close toi the
House where be is as negular an attendant as any and drifts
ail over tbe Opposition wben he gets weary of bis own bencb.

W. Crothers, W. Elgin.

Conxnee thé Casuist.
For sheer human, np-country, out-of-doors interest

"Jim" Conmee is the mate to Glen Campbell-on tbe other
side of the House. Conee is tbe member for Thunder
Bay and Rainy River; known tbese many years in tbe
Ontario Legislatune; a contractor and a builder of railways;
mining promoter and expert in waterways; once a trooiper
in tbe 8tb New York Cavalry under General Custer in tbe
American Civil War; tbe sloucb-batted, moon-faced, smiling
big casuist wbo, is said to bave one of the astutest intellects
in the House of Commons, able to wind lawyers round bis
littie linger, as shifty and problematical a customer as ever
faced an Opposition. Conmee is the unusual of unuisuals.
He is the front door of Algoma. There is an Indian mys-
tery about Jim that makes bum a curions problem in Ottawa
-as he nsed to be in Toronto. Half tbis session he has been
juggling with a scheme to, harness and dam the waters of
the Rainy River country. Members opposite and even some
on is own side shot boles tbrough the Bill tili it looked like
a kite escaped from a hurricane; but Conmee cheerfully
came back to the tatters, and the way he squirmed round
the details made hÎi seemn like the great unsophisticated,
when the House knows ver y well tbat Conmee bas most of,
the cunning of a. heathen Chinee witb most of bis mystery.

Tben there's the squad f rom British Columbia; Ralpb
Smith froni Nanaimo on the big island; the Englisb-
Canadian, stout-necked and dynamnic; champion of labour
but not a Socialist; born at Newcastle-on-Tyne; cradled
amnong the coal-beavers and now one of the big figures in
the coal country on Vancouver Island; a wholly interesting
and aggressive man wbo neyer wastes time wben he talks.

Martin Burrell f rom Yale-Cariboo, the mountain-locked
constituency where votes are bard to collect, and wbere froni
the mnidst of a fertile fat fruit farmn a mani may Iook up into
a mounitain witb a mine in it-is one of the strong meni on
the Conservative side. H1e is known iii the West as one of
the kings in the fruit industry.

There is Mr. T. W. Crothers of West Elgin, the lawyer
from St. Thomas, Ontario, wbo bas heen "mentioned in
despatches" lately as one of the Conservative possibilities;
a clear-thinking, unemotional, rather concise mati who made
sometbing of a reputation for bis connection with the
Ontario Text-Book Commission.

Mr. W. S. Middleboro of North Grey is another legal
ligbt; a typical Ontario matin nine cases ont of ten tbey
cati fe identified abroad almost as easily as the New Eng-
latnder. Mr. Middleboro often nebukes the sinners on the
Liheral aide; doing it gently, but firmnly and with great
dignity. He was once Mayor of Owen Sound.

In mnany respects most distinguished is Mr. Louis
Lavergne, whose good qualities are too numerous to crowd
into the brief space of this article; whose ancestors came
from Limoges, France, in tbe days of the fleur-de-lis in 165o;
a born aristocrat y et a plain mani of the people; born at St.
Pierre, P.Q.; a lawyer in Arthabaalca wliose Mayor b. is
by acclamation and of whose aLfnicultural societv he is secre-
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TH E D EL UDE D F EM AL E
An Amnusing Story of Mr. Redhorn and a G4arming JJ4idow

THE litte village of Fairport-on-Cyde wasin a ferment. of speculative gossip. Since
the taking fire of the local police constable's
chimney (which event fiad, appropriately

enough, coincided with the local celebrations of
the great Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee) noth-
ing had occurred ta stir ta suoh an extent popular
exccitement. The arrest of a tiniker on a charge of
bigamy, the stranding of a dead whale, two parlia-
mnentary elections, tihe marriage of the mifister, the
[ong-cantinued fog of the year i905, the week-end
visit of a golf champion in the fallowing year, the
birth of a three-legged chicken-these events had
n their times given rise ta considerable and even
ieated discussions; but neyer during the last decade
iad tangues wagged as llhey were wagging now.

The Grey HRouse had found a tenant at last 1
Perhaps one ouglit ta say that a tenant had found
lie Grey House; but for years the latter, wifih its
liany blanc windows and 'big, neglected garden,
iad seemed ta be looking for the former. The Greyîouse was a good house-so everybody in Pair-
aort declared-but it would take mudlh -money ta
)ut it ini habitable condition. And Fairport was
vondering, among other things, how far Fairport
vould -benefit materially. The baker, the butcher,
und Peter Danks, the fish mercliant (lie objected
a "manger"), were inclined ta be optimistic,'vhiereas the grocer shoolc his head and quoted
iumerous instances of "swells" getting ail their
t'avisions fromn the city in order ta save seven-
ence-ha'-penny or thereabouts; and whilst the
amner and plumber prafessed tihemselves hopeful,
oseph Redliorn, the painter, expressed the glooniy
pinion that ail Fairport would get out of the job
7ould be the profits on board and lodging supplied
) the small army of tradestuen certain ta be im-

," said Mr. Redliorri, on being rallied
bis neiglibours, "it's noa' dypepsia this
presentiment, or forebodin', which ye'll
in due season."
=ç at the dictionarv aLyain." the nier-

By J. J. BELL
Author of IlWee MaeGreegor"

Weel, I've got a bit news for ye. Did ye notice a
yaung man wi' a bicycle, a wee while back? He
was sendin' a telegram, an' him an' me got on the
crack. He gi'ed me some information aboot Mrs.
Metliven."

"Did he? Whiat did lie tell ye ?"
The postmaster enjoyed the curiosity which lie

had aroused.
"Hurry up, man 1 Tell us what lie sýaid. Wha

is she? Wliaur does she came frae ?" came a shower
of questions.

«h cames frae some place near Edinburgh,"
he said at last. "She's been a weedow five year.
She writes books, but pits a different name an
them."

The faces of several of the mnen feli.
"Writes books 1" said one. "I doot that'll na'

bring siller ta Fairport."
"It'll maybe tac' siller out o' Fairport," said

another. "D'ye mind the man that rented Eden-
grave? He wrote books. You'll mind hirn, Rid-
horn ?"

"Five pound three an' nine" the painter re-
p4ied with a remniniscent sigh.'

"Aye needna be feart aboot 'the cash in thiscase," the postmaster resumed. "She's a weedow
wi' a fortune. She writes novelles for fun. But
tha't's no' a' aboot her."

"What else is there ?"
"She's been in jile," said the postmaster. Hewaited till the exclamations were exhausted, and

added: "S'lie's a female suffragette, if ye ken what
that means."

"Oh, criftens 1" murmured Mr. Redhorn, while
the others expressed them'selves more loudly in
varied fashion. "Ma worst forebodin' is aboot ta
be realised 1"

"Havers, Ridhorn 1" said the piermaster. "Ye
nleyer foreboded onything like this. Ye neyer kent
she had been in j ile. Dinna pretend y e did. An'
Whlat difference is it gaun ta mak' ta Fairport ?"

"Diffe'ence 1" cried Mr. Redbarn ini his high
vasce. "l tell ye,> lie said solemnlv. "it'il shk

iinal of the decp-
>art, on that fine
ve attracted more

was of a furtive
notice of a less

apprentiýce joined him, panting, and, after a glance
at him, took up pot and 'brush.

"What like time, is this ta corne back ta yer
wark ?" Mr. Redhorn demanded sternly. "If ye
canna eat yer dinner in an 'oor, ye best get oot o'
the pentin' business-an' become an artist. I'm no'
gaun ta pander ta yer luxuriaus notions-mind
'that 1"

*Willie was not unused ta reproofs, but theseverity of his master's tone on thîs occasion fairly
took him aback.

"I wasna eatin' a' the time," he replied; "I-I
was watchin' the boat commn' in."

"Ha'e ye neyer seen a boat comin' in afore?
The boy çlipped his brush and slopped it on a

-rail.
"See here, ma lad," Mr. Redhorn cried, "pent

costs money,-an' the grass is green enougli."
TItis admonished the boy painted carefully for

the space of five minutes. He was fond of ismaster, and, after the feeling of resentrnent had
passed, put down the latter's crustiness ta the score
of dyspepsia, for which, by the way, Mr. Redhorn
was famed in Fairport, and which seemed to the
boy a much superior complaint ta the mare popular
one of indigestion. As a matter of fact, the painter
was year by year becoming more and more im-
mune from the trouble, but in a place like Fairportreputations, liowever quickly they may be made, are
not lost in a day. At the end of the five minutes
Willie very casually remarked-

"I seen lier."
"Did ye ?-what are ye talkin' aboot laddie ?"The second query came fast on the heels of the

first.

"Thle leddy was in jile."
Mr. Redliorn frowned, but said nothing.
"Ye shaisld ha'e been at the pier," sai d Willie.
"I had neither the curiositty nor the ambeetion

ta see the deluded female ye refer ta," Mr. Red-
horn coldly returned. "Pey attention ta yer pentin',
or ye'll neyer live ta. taste' the sweets a' success."

'"Wlat's a deluded female, Maister Ridhorn ?"
"I'm. tellin' ye to pey attention ta yer pentin'
"inm peyin' attention!I. What for diii she

get the jile ?"
"Haud yer tongue, laddie 1"
For awhile the wark went on in silence. At

last-
"D'ye think we'll get the job at the GreyHoose?" inquired the apprentice.
"That," said Mr. Redliorn, "is a question, but

it's no' thie question I wud ask--Vhe burnin' ques-
tion, ta quote a famous poet-"

"What's burnin' aboot it ?"
Mr. Redhorn waved aside the impertinence with
"The burnin' question is," lie said ponderously,"1whether I 'could accep' the job at the Grey Hoose,

supposin' it was offered ta me an a silver salver
by a flunlcey on lis bended knees.. TPha's the
burnin' question!1"

"D'ye think she wudna pay lier accoont?" Wil-
lie asked after a sho:rt pause.

"Criftens !" ecclaimed the painter impatiently,
"diii ye neyer hear tell o' principles-high moral
-principles ?"

"Ay. I've heard ye gassin'-I inean speakmn'-
aboot 'then, but I didna' ken wliat ye was iirivin'
at. What wey wi*d ye no' talc' the job, if ye got
t~he chance ?"

.Mr. Redhorni sizhed. "I doot ve're ower vin
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a gran' thing it wud be ta stauny up an' say ta, this
deluded female: 'Mem, it is mia duty ta thenk ye
for yer offer; but as yer ritqus an' savage an' un-
seemly carry-ans, are entirely ag'in mia principles,
I respectfully decline ta pit a brusb ta yer hoose
for a' tbe cash in creatîanl' Wud that na' be a
gran' thing, a splendid thing, Wuliie ?"

For severai seconds t~he apprentice gazed wide-
eyed and apen-moutbed at bis master.

"But she wud jist get anither penter !" lie cried.
"dinua see any sense in-"

"That's enaugli, tliat's enougl " said Mr. Red-
liorn, witli a groan. "Pey attention ta yen pentin'.
Ye dinna understaun'. Ye dinna realise what harm
tliae deiuded females are daein' ta the nation for-
bye theirsel's. Their riats may be fargotten, an'
tbe broken winidows can be nepaired, but-"

"Davie, the glazier, was sayin' lie wished she
wuid ha'e a fling at sanie a' the windows in Fair-
port. It wud be a fine job for him. Was it for
brealcin' windows she got the jile ?"

Tbe painter did nat voudihsafe areply, and
anather speil ai worlç was doue in silence.

"Maister Ridbarn."
"'What r'
"She doesna laok a bad yin."
"I didna say she was bad. I said she was

deluded; an' wheén folk gets, deluded ye cati dae
naething wi' them. Pey attention-"-2

"But, Maister Ridborn."
'Criftens! What is it, laddie ?"
"Arn I ta mind ye ta talc' yer meddicine the

niokt?",
Mr. Redhorn irowned, then laughed mirthlessly.
The boy laoked hurt. "It wudna be the flrst

tume I bad minded ye," lhe said in an aggrieved
vaice, "an' ye was aye pleased wi' me for daein'

"'True, Wullie, true," said bis master more kind-
ly. "I had nae business ta expec' ye ta distinguish
atween nia moral aspirations an' ma pheesical in-
firmity. Jist mind me ta tak' nia meddicine-a
dooble doose, if that'll affard ye ony amusement-
an' l'Il be gled ta ha'e yer conipany at tea, in-
cludin' cake an' sardines. Meantime we'll baitb
pey attention ta the pentin' a' tlae railin's, which
was oreeglnailly erected by a gentleman reputed to
lie a great thinker-cbiefly aboct hissel', ta judge
frae the wey lie treated ither falk. But we're nane
a' us perfec', laçldie, an' I'm aye ready ta admit it.
Pro-ceed 1"

Methvd
tniglit
e than
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lad resided in Fairpart a full
[thout creating au y sensations
ild and pleasant. The minister

she could quite easily get rid ai ber worliy goods
for the iurtberance ai the cause without the ex-
pensive advertisernent ai actual martyrdani.

TPle end ai May saw the completion ai ber
plans. Tliey were nat witbaut their subtlety.

"cGOOD-AFTtERNOON !"

Mr. Redliorn turned hastily from the bencli
whereon lie had been mixing certain colours. TPhe
dingy paint store was suddenly flaoded witli suni-
shine, and in the narrow doorway staad the "de-
luded fcmale."

"I trust I arn nat disturbinig yau," she said
pleasantly. "I learned irom, your assistant, whom
I met on the raad, that yau were ta, be found here.
Cati you spare me a few minutes, Mr. Redhorn ?"

For a moment Mr. Redhorn rernained speech-
less, petrified. As thraugli a mist lie saw a taîl lady
-ittie mare than a girl s'he seemed ta him then-
witli dark hair and eyes, ciad in a gown ai pale
grey, smiling upon him in the friendliest way pos-
sible. Fifty years had not blinded him ta beauty.

He remembered his manners ere lie recovered
his wits, and doffed bis cap.

"Wauld yau mind if I sat down, Mr. Redliorn?
Tlie sun was bot as'I came alang."

With bis cap, the painter awkwardly dusted
tlie oniy chair an the premises, and fiuding bis
vaice, apalogised for the chair's lack ai a back.

She tbanked him witb a pretty smile, seated
herseli gx'aceiully, and loaked him full in the eyes.

"Do you knaw, Mr. Redharn," 'slie said quietly,
"I did not expect ta be sa kindly received. Indeed,
I was almost afraid ta oeill upan yau."

"Afraid, mern'
"Yes. But I'm nat afraid naw. Yau are not

sa--sa terrible as I expeoted ta find, yau."
"Me terrible ?" said Mr. Redliorn heiplessly.

"Maybe ye've corne ta the wrang place. l'in
josephi Ridhoru, the penter." Frarn sheer farce
ai habit le was about ta add "paper-hauger and
decaratar,' but she cantinued-

"Terrible, but just."
"Somebody's been tryin' ta cad ye, mern," lie

cried invaluntarily. "Was it Peter Danks, the fieli-
manger? Thlat mian's bad bis kuif e in me ever
siice-",

"Mr. Redbarn, pray uinderstand at once that I
bave not been discussing yau witb your neiglibaurs.
'Terrible, but just' was the impression 1 liad fanm-
ed ai you, and I arn onlyr tao glad ta find that it
was partly wrang. Stijl, I fancy yau could be
terrible."

Mr. Redhorn rubbed bis long nase, and.stale
a glance of mingled gratification and suspicion at
bis visitar. "Terrile, but justl" Undaubtedly, lie
bad been called worse nines in his time.

"It may be," she went on, "that yau and 1
differ as regards a certain matter muicb befare the
public at present, but I earnestly hope not. Iu
eitler case, I arn about ta, tbrow myself an your
mercy."

At this the painter cauld not help stepping back
a pave, in doing which lie came juta violent con-
tact with the bench. Nevertheless lie accepted tbe

"How goad af you !" Certainly this was the
mast agreeable prospective customer of the painter's
career, but he was now taa confused ta appreciate
the agreeableness as he ought to have done.

"l'Il tell you what I want in as f ew words as
possible," she continued briskly. "Before convert-
ing Grey liouse froma its present condition, I very
much wisb ta convert the people of Fairpart frani
theirs. You understand ?" (Mr. Redhorn didn't,
but he made an inarticulate sound which was cheer-
fully accepted as -indicating assent.) "I arn simnplY
determined ta gain the sympathy af Fairport ta-
wards aur cause. With a coiany of sympathisers
around it, Grey House will indeed be a happy rest-
ing place for aur tired labourers. So, ta begin
with, a fêw f riends and myseli are going ta liald
a meeting in the hall, on Friday evening of next
wýeek, when we shall do ail we can ta put aur
aims and sa on, clearly before the peaple of Fair-
part. I arn confident that the people will 'under-
stand our position from aur brief speeches as they
cannot be expected ta do from the newspapers.
And s0 I have corne ta the man whom ý believe ta
be respected by the people, the man whom I knoW
ta be just, the man wbom I know ta be gifted with
much intelligence and the power.of expressing lim-
self-I have came ta you, Mr. Redhorn, ta, asic yot'
an Friday evening ai next week, ta take the chair."

It is no exaggeration ta say that at these wards
the brain of joseph Redliorn reeled, and, that he
reeied slightly himself. He put -out a biand tLO
steady himself *and knocked aver a pot oi Piil<
paint.

Too late Mrs. Methven sprang irorn ber seat.
A spirt ai paint reaclied bher peariy grey skirt. For
a moment she iooked tliaroughiy angry, but the ex-
pression ai the luckless painter's cauntenance Was
too much. for her sense ai dignity. Stijl flushed,
slie broke into a kindly laugli.

"Oh, mem! Wbat ha'e I dont *e cried Mr.
Redliarn in liorror and dismay. 'Eediotat
arn !" he added, securing turpentine and a hai4t1

ai dlean rags, and falling on his knees.
"Don't distress yourself," she said gently an

1initruthfully;1 "it's a very aid one, really."
Witl babblings af apaiagy andl seli-reproachlie

.tranrý tn rPmovp thf, ,tnims but was far irorri suc-

it wi

ta ctae IUF YC-UIIY'LIIIIS ye
naething, an' thenk ye for the app(
yer bannie dress! Oh, niem, what ca

"Not another word, Mr. Redhorn
can't help accidents. If 1 nia>, 1 will
until the turpeutine dries. I'm so ionc
And perhaps yau will allow me ta e
would like yau ta do at aur meetîir
painter having resumed bis position
a picture ai miser>' and humilit>', sh(
talk as be lad neyer befare heard A

1



THE KLONDIKER'S WOOI NG
Being th2e Story of a Jfoman who Trusted, and a Man who didnfot Eail

I IAD arranged a littie lunch party one 'Sundaysome few years ago-one of those short resting
places in iife's uphili road where one stops
by the wayside and is refreshed by intercourse

with congeriial spirits.
On Saturday J was doing the necessary order-

ing. when the ring of the telephone interrupted me
and in, answering it I found my husband, lateiy
returned fromn a trip to the Klondike, had called
me. He said, "I had forgotten ail about your littie
party when I met Jim Hadley and învited him to
lunch with us to-morrow. He is from the Klondike
and when you get over the first shock hle will give
you, you wiil be glad to have met him, for hie is
decidedly a type of what that country can produce
in a nman who has prospered there. jim-has made
already over a million and two years ago did not
have a cent." My heart rallier sank, but I decided
to make the best of it.

When my friends had ail arrived on the Sunday
1 had only just time to give a word of explanation
about our unexpected guest, when jim Hadley arriv-
ed. He was a dark man, short and rather fat, and
had evidently nat been shaved for several days. His
cloîhes were tweed of a large plaid pattern and he
wore a red tie which was slightly ýaskew. There
were two buttons wanting, froni his vest, but in
spite of these very apparent defects in his apparel,
hie appeared perfectly aI bis ease and greeted us
ail witb the glad hand..

As we went int lunch -and took our places
Jirn was rather 'quiet, but as we all began to talk
hie joined in and then we forget aIl about his per-
sonal appearance for hie was clever and taiked
well and soon we ail grew interested in what lie
had te, tell us. His profound belief in bum§eIf and
the Golden North was marvellous. H1e described
the glonious ccenery in vivid word'pictures, and
his stories of lufe in the Klondike mining camp
were s0 glowing with interest, that he made every
one present wish to sc that country.

Turning to me from one of my young friends,
wvho especiaily seemed to interest bum, he remark-
ed, "If you will only promise to, chaperon it, I wýIll
run an excursion to Dawoson City next summer to
bte composed of young ladies." With a wave of his
hand which included ail my fniends, lie said, "You
will aIl pan out gold there, I wiII take you for
~trips up the creeks, give you your gruýb at the
INqrthern Cafe, and have a picnic on the Dome to
witness the midnight stinset. Only say you will
corne, girls, and Ieave the rest to me." We were
rather astonished by this proposition, but took it as
a joke. After a great deal of mnerriment and real
enjoyment, in which jim joined as heartily as any-
one, our- little party broke up, having proved more
of a success than I had hoped lt couid be.

Later in the afternoon, Jim Hadley met niy
husbanid on the street and stopped him, saying,
uTbose were fine girls I met at yorur bouse to-day,
especially Miss Polly, but 1 did not know any of
týheni well enough to propose to, s-o I have just sent
a' telegram to a girl I know in Nova Scotia, asking
lier to meet me in Toronto and marry me." Several
days later jini came to see me, and i naturally con-
gratulated hlm on his approaching marriage. H1e
seemed very gluin and after a slight pause said,
"Belinda isn't coming. 1 just came to cail and tbauk
You for your kidness, as I arn off for the west
tniglil. I must get int Dawson over the ice."
AfIer talking bo me a libtle whiIe lie appeared mnore

1oeu, for I tolcI him that probably the suddenness

By E DITH TYRRELL

she hateil to handie the nasty hait, when they went
smeiting fromt the end of the wharf. Then jim
went -away to coliege. He bad wrilten several
times 10 ber, but the lelters bail stoppeil andl she
bail oniy bad news of him Ibrougli a mutual friei
who told lier that lie had gone ouI West. Her
niother and father btai died, and it waýs necessary
for bier to earn bier own living, so, she bail accepteil
the position of village school beacher in bier own
little town.

Suddenly that wînter there bail been a greal
stir in the place. jini Hadley bail come back for
a visit from the Klondike. He was the sanie jini
only more enlbusiastic, and thie money flowed like
water Ibrougli ah Ilie village. Every one of bis
frienils was presented witli a piece of nugget jew-ellery. Belinda had a beautiful long cliain of smal
nuggets that wenî around ber neck several limes.
jini bai paid for. repairs on Flhe old churoli, andl
many other needed town improvemenîs were doue
hy him, but as suddenly as lie had cornte lie bai
gone, and for l3elinda a great deal of joy andl ligbt
bad gone witli hlm,

ONE snowy Sunilay afbernoon, Belinda was sitling
in ber room thinking sadly of the future; re-

gretting that slie coulil not do more witli ber if e
than pass tbe rest of il lu Ibis lîttle village wliere
she had been boru. She would marry per'haps, and
live in one of the little houses ud have some
geraniunis growing lu lier windows, andl a small
monthly rose busýh. The wildest fliglit of lier
imagination would blien be a trip 10 thbe annual
exhibition 'at Halifax. She thouglit sadly of ail
Jim H-adley bhad. bld bier of the West and the
Golden Nortli where lie bad been, andl she coulil
almost imagine she had reen it herself froin bis
vivid descriptions. But alas! It was not for ber.

Just as ber thouglits bail reached this point,
she was interrupted by the 11111e boy from tlie post
office witli a telegrani for ber. She bail neyer
,received a belegramn before and could bardly open
il for the trembling of lier fingers. The boy said,
"Pa says il is awful important and îb's f rom jim
Hailley." -She quickly tore open the envelope aud
reail thèse words on the yellow form: "To Miss
Belinda Browne, Anichat, Cape Breton, Nova
Scotia. If you will mnarry me, draw on me for five
hundreil dollars andl meet me in Toronto February
i4th. Auswer immnediately. Signeil, jini Hailley."

Belindla was dazeil, thougli fot annoyed, but
afler reading bbc telegram several limes andl kissing
the paper as if jini lad writîen it, sbe went bo
consult lier aunt wibb wbom sbe liveil, thougb in
ber heart she lhail already decideil 10 go 10 Jini
wlien lie wanted lier.

lier aunt read the telegrani over 10 herseif tbre
limes. After the third reading sibe carefully took
off lier glasses andl rulibeil lbcm as if she bail not
been quite sure of its remarkable contents, and
aiftPr re.idiin- it aio',in eaula1hted: "Wpll T -.

ipay
bail

rried
was dc

the like. More tom foolery of iliat
If you take my adice youi

.at'tention 10 bis nonsense. if
ilcil you why couldn't lic bave

like a decent Chrnistian wben
iere. Oh, no, lie must bce doing some-
body else would think of dloing, anal
tg youi to marry lii in a belegrani.
know, Belinda Browue, lie would be
you if you did g o?"
conversation wltb bher aunt, Belinda

10 you in Toronto on February 14th, Jim. Signed,
Belinda."

Jim bad hurried tbrough bis Turonto business,
heing too resîless 10 remain there and when Belin-
da's telegramn reached his Toronto address, he had
already left for the station, but the messenger hur-
ried after and banded bimt the envelope just as the
train was pulling out of the Union Station. Jim
havîng given up ail hope of Belinda's coming was
leaving for the West to arrange some business
before hie went to the Klondike. Now hier mes-
sage put him in quandary, but after mucli blought
hie sent the following telegrani to Be.linda front
North Bay:

"Miss Belinda Browne, Arichat, Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia. Trust me more and conte oni 10 Cal-
gary. WiII meet you there February i9 th. Answer
Calgary. Signed, Jimt Hadley."

As the train drew into Calgary afler ils four
days' trip across the continent, jim iruas the first
person who jumpeI off. He ran into the telegraph
office wliere a message was handed to him. H1e
eagerly tore it open and read these words:

"Will corne to Calgary, but you will be sure 10
meet me thbere, Jim, won't you?? Belinda."

Affer Ibat lie went about bis business witb a
smile that bis friends laughingly said could be seen
for a mile. When bais other business was com-
pleted, he weiît to the lailors and ordýereil a suit
of cloîhes more Istriking in design than any lie had
yet worn. He bought a red lie witli wide green
stripes across il. When lie was arraycd in these
with a large nugget pin stuck in the tie andl a watch
chain made of nuggets, hie considered bis costume
was complete.

The train that was to bring Belinda to Calgary
would arrive bliere on Sunday morning at four
a.m., so the Saturday before was a busy day. He
had to, procure a license, and a wedding ring. As
to the size of the latter hie bail some difficulty in
deciding, but bouglit one to fit bis own little finger
and wore il proudly for the rest of the day.

About four in the afternoon Jim went bo one
of the minister's bouses and being sbown mbt the
study wbere the minister was busy preparing bis
Suniday sermon, Jini buirst out, "Say, do you marry
folks ?" The minister smiilingiy said he did. "Well,
I want te, le married to-morrow nxorning at four
o'clock on the Eastern Express. My lîtIle girl is
coming on the train and I want toi meet ber and
get married. and go riglht along on the car. l'Il
makeý il worlli your whiîe, parson."

ON nmatters being more fuliy cxplained, tbe min-
ister consenteil to go with Jim bu meet the

train and perform the mnarriage ceremony. These
mnatters being safely attended to, jimn sent off a
telegramn to Belinda on the train to assure bier of
bis presence in Calgary. The rest of the time lie
found difficult 10 fill.

Every few moments lie would rush froni the
hotel 10 buy somietbing tbat lie thouglit mighit
please Belinda. First it was a large bridai bouquet
of the moat expensive fiowers lie could get. Then
it would lie several boxes of candies or different
kinds of fruit, or some pice of jewellery wiîli
whicb bo deck 'his bride. Then again, it would bce
books andl magazines. The lime passed very' siowiy.
but aI iast il was time bu dress and put bis bhings
mbt bis travelling bags. The man who camne bo
caîl hbim andl take the bags down recciveil a tip
of five dollars because jim salid as bie handed it 10
himn that lie did not ofien have 10 call a chap for
his wedding.

As the train drew int the station that dark
.stormy morning, Belinda's pale littIe face could
te seenl presseil against one of thie pullman car
windows, doubt, fear, andl hope mingling lu bier
expression. Jim waved bis bat as lie saw lier, and
was on board before tbe train stoppeil.

To poou; litble, lonely, îtrusting Belinda, the
siglit of that face made up for everything. T o her
the alrocious clothes, thie brilliant tie, and the nug-
get jewellery were quite the rnost beautiful tbings
tin the worid for were tbey not part and parcel of
bier jini.

Ail Jim salid as lie folded Belinda in bis armis
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AT TUE S 1GN 0F THE IIAPLE
A Canadian Horsewomnan.

By Amy R. BARTRAM.R ICHLY endowed is Mrs. Adam Beck of Lon-
don, Ontario-health, wealth, beauty of
feature and character, honour, applause and
rnotherbood: and as in every if e wbich

rises above the ordinary, there are some events
which stand out like fixed stars, for bier are the
acclamations of every lover of the horse in Canada,
Englanid and the United States upon the succeeding
occasions wben with hunter or driver Mrs. Beck
bas won the coveted trôphies, but these fixed stars
are eclipsed by the meteor radiance in the trail of
bier staunch support of every philanitbropic move-
ment in the Forest City.

To begin this sketch properly, we must go away
back to when in 1872 the famous English Cricketers
camne over to Canada to ineet the crieketers of
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and London. The
champion Çrace and Mr. J. C. Ottaway, barrister,
of Old London, were numbered in the renowned
eleven. Mr. Ottaway passed through every city
beart-wbole until in Hamilton he met and loved

Shortly after ber marriage, .in Toronto and
Ottawa, Mrs. Beck's little mare, "Sparkle," covered
herseif and ber owner with glory, responding splen-
didly to the reins in the hands of Mrs. Beck and
c arrying off in a short space between fifty and sixty

aad."Lady Norfolk" (wbich animnal still bas
bier stall and receives no end of attention), a beau-
tiful harness horse, won tbe lion's sbare of honours
at Toronto and Montreal sbows in 1906-07-08 and
this brings us to her great international triumphs
with "My Fellow," wben at the International Horse
Show in Old London hast year, first and second
prizes went to this thorougbbred hunter. The week
just closed bas witnessed another Horse Show in
Toronto with tbe Beck borses still to the fore.

The sweeter phase of Mrs. Beck's life is on the
saine pinnacle. Possessed of a contralto voice of
rare sympatby, she bas studied uinder the best mas-
ters in Europe and New York and this talent is
neyer witbheld f rom serving as the magnet at any
concert or entertainment wbose object is pbilan-
thropic. To Mrs. Beck's winning personality,
execuitive ability and co-operation was due the suc-
cess of the Made-in-London Exhibition by wbich
in the neigbbourbood of seven thonsand dollars was
contributed towards tbe furnisbing and maintenance
of tlie Tuberculosis Hospital in London, opened a
fortnigbt since, and thus she proves herself a
worthv dauzhter of "the Commander-in-Chief of

Wben the last note died away Tetrazzini took
up the receiver and was astounded to hear a choruis
of «"Brava," "Bis," "Encore." and other expressions
of appreciation corne over the wire. The invalid
was too grateful for spoken thanks, but the singer
treasures a letter.

The Duchess and the Abbey.

THE young Duchess of Westminster, who recent-

Street for the annual exhibition and sale of the
Royal Irish Industries Association, is one of the
most popular bostesses of ber day. Her home is a
veritable art repository, and the pictures in
Grosvenor House are worth a viîit alone, including,
as they do, Gainsboroughs famous 'IBlue Boy,"
w'hich was lent to the recent art exhibition at the
Franco-British Exhibition.

The Duchess delights in telling an excellent
story about the Shah of Persia who was very fond
of paying compliments to English ladies.When the Ducbess of Westminster was pre-
sented hie greeted ber heartily. "I have heard s0

scene
>rs to
to andl

Hon.
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Newslets.

N0W it is announceti that the char-
'women of Toronto are about to

form a, union. It is humbly suggest-
ed that it 'be named the Sisterbooti
of Suds.

A convict bas been released from
a penitentiary in Minnesota be-
cause bie wrote sucli perýectly poetry
tbat tbe editor of The' Century
begged the governor to let such a
bright young poet go free. Now we
mnay expect ail the convict contri-
butors of the CANADIAN CouRiER in
the Kingston Penitentiary anti tbe
Central Prison to write in, urging
us 'to do something. There's notbing
suicceetis like distress.

Tbese are the tiays of April show-
ers, But tbe tearful skies are as
nothing compareti witb the sýols
wbicb break- from tbe Toronto Newç
over tbe dissensions whicb are rend-
ing tbe Liberal associations of that
City.

Mr. joseph H. Choate bas called
Lord Kitchener "Tbe greatest liv-
ing soldier in tbe worlti," Colonel
Samn Hughes neyer bad much of an
opinion of josepb.

A new suffrage society lias heen
formeti, witb a view to obtaining the
franchise for the women of Ontario.
Sir James Whitney has been asked
to lie honorary presitient, and Colonel
M~atheson is taing an active inter-
est in the organisation.

Mr. James Conmnee is worrying
le Ottawa

an Austrian,
)ossession ol

of a long line of mati and bati Roman
Emperors. But aý witless inspira-
tion came to him, of the sort that
often saves the young andi the ignor-
ant. He wrote: "The Iess said about
Caligua the better." He passeti.

What We Pay.
Beef is soaring to the skies,
Butter takes a gentle rise,
Real estate is out of sight,
Strawberries are just a frigbt,
But the bighest one of aIl
Climbs beyond our humble caîl;
Rubber's matie a record fine-
Oh, to own a rubber mine!

Simple Directions.
p ROFESSOR RICHARDS of Yale

enjoys a joke, anti bis plupils often
come to bim wben tbey bave bearti
a. new one.

Such was the case when one of
the students saiti to bim:-
1"Professor, wouldn't you like a

gooti receipt for catching rabbits ?"
"Wby, yes," replieti tbe professor.

"WTbat is it ?"
"Well, you crouch tiown bebinti a

thick stone wall, anti malce a noise
lilce a turnip.

Quick as a flash came tbe reply:
"Oh, a better way than that would
bie for youi to go anti' sit quietly in
a beti of calibage heads anti look na-
tural.",

Consolation.

T HE small boy bati been informed
of the desirability of being

cbeerful anti looking on tbe brigbt
side of thinga. He put this into
practice at the earliest opportunity,
selecting his grandmotber as a vic-
tim of bis good spirits. The olti lady
was amficteti witli rheumatic gout anti
was complaininig of tbe pain in 'ber
rightV foot.

"Never mmnd, G-ranny," lie saiti
consolingly, "Just think of the awful
tirne you'd have if you was a cen-
tipede."

has matie in, coming out to attend

"DEMI TASSE
Hunting for Trouble.

A TRAVELLER stoppeti at acountry hotel in Arkansas. There
was no water in bis room when hie
arose in the mrorning and hie went
downstairs anti asked for some.

"What for ?" the lantilord asked.
"I want to wash my face."
The landiord directed bim to a

creek near by, and hie went there for
his ablutions, followed hy several
childden, who stared *at him ini
arnazement.

The traveller washed'bis face anti
combeti bis hair, as best hie could,
with a pocket comnb.

The children circled about him
with wide-open eyes. Finally the
largest boy said: "Say, mister, do
you ail take ail that trouble with*
yourself every day ?"

Some Curran Stories.
LORD CLARE was a determineti

enemy of Curran whilst be was
at the Bar. The -Lord Chancellor,
ruined bi 's practice at the Chancery
Court, and bis clients were always
sufferers. Indeed Curran stated that
the losses in bis professional income
from tbe animosity of Lord Clare
amounteti to no Iess than tbirty
tbousand pountis. Tbe incidents in
court in consequence of this disagree-
ment were sometimes ludicrous. On
one occasion, according to an old
writer, wben it was known tbat tbe
advocate was about to make an
elaborate argument in Cbancery,
Lord Clare brouglit a Newfoundlanti
dog upon the Bencb witb bim, and
paiti mucb more attention to tbe tiog
than to the barrister, and the fact
was commented on by the profession.
At a material point in the argu-
ment the Chancellor lost ail decency,
and turnied quite aside to fondle the
dog. Curran stoppeti at once. "Go
on, go'on 1" saiti Lord Clare.

"Gbh, I ýbeg a thousanti pardons, mryLord !" was the ready reply, "I really
took it for granteti your Lordship
was engageti in consultation."

The friendship that e,çisted bce-
tween Curran andi Egan for mnany
years was interrupteti by a quarrel
$0 bitter that a dluel was the conse-
quence. They mnet on tbe Fifteeni
Acres, and on the grounti Egan com-
plained that tbe disparity in size
gave 'bis adversary an unfair ad-
vantage. "I nxigbt as well shoot at
a mitige as at him," said Egan, '¶aand
lie may hit me a aiya uf
sta&k." a aiya uf

"I ellyouwbat, Mr. Egan," said
Curran, pitlin hand; "I wish to
take no advantage of you wbatsoever.
Let my size be chalketi out upon your
side, andi every sbot which goes out-

Ii
Natouali Drug V

Chemical C.
of Vauadaý

SLimitel

* 
*

Clean Teeth
Neyer Dec«y

The nçarest approach to
perfect cleanliness of the
teeth is obtaineti by the
daily use of Calox. Ilt's
the Oxygen (in the form of
peroxide of bydrogen) ini
Calox that rentiers it so
perfeCt a cleanser of the
mouth andi cleanser andi
whitener of the teeth.

'The Oxygen Does W'l
Deabisti &dvsýc îts use.
Physiciaus prescribe it

Ail Druiists 25c.
S ample .ud Bookie Fiee on Requeat
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FOR THTECHILDREN j
the Swallow's Nest.

C IARLEY carne frorn school one
Friday afternoon. He was go-

ing home with bis. grandfather, at
whose house lie was Io spend the
next day. It was the ntli of May;
and the drive of ten miles arnong the
green trees and fields was very de-
liglitful.

Tliere were no playrnates .for
Charley at grandpa's; but with a calf
at tlie barn, several broods of chick-
eus, and four kitteus, be found
enougli to occupy lis mmnd. Ht was
up ver y early in the rnorning, snd it'
was a fier ten o'clock wlieu he carne
inito the kitchen rather hungry.

"Look under the cloth on the table,
Cliarley," called bis graudma frorn
tlie sit-ting-room. "You'll flnd a, littît
cake I baked for you. Don't you see
it ?" she asked, corning into the
kitchen. "There, that ont."

"Oh !" said Clisrley, "I thouglit
tliat was a loaf." Iî adThen, taking the cake inbshnd
he sat on a rock at the foot of a
tret a littie distance fromn tlie house,
aud 'negan ta eat with great relish.

Not far from hirn, and a littie way
frorn the other buildings, was thet
corn-barn, and at one end of its roof
wss a bird-bouse, wbicli liad been
taken by two little birds for their
homne. Cliarlev saw ont bird corne
out and Rly away. While she was
gone, ber mate kept watcb at a short
distance to set that no bnrm came
to tht ,tggs that were within.

Charley noticed that, iu ~flying.
theise birds bhad diffrtent motions
frorm tht sparrows and robins which
lived about bis own homne in the *city,
and, wheu lie went nearer, lie saw
that tliey were swallows.

As he watched tlim pass in and
out of their bouse, hie observed that
there wss sornething inside that open-
e<1 and shut like a door. It was
pressed back when the birds wtnt iii,
and sprang into place again as soon
as they were inside. Charlty could
not make out what it was, and ran
to tbe bouse to asc -about it,

"Grandm,rna, he ssid, "is there a

a littie tame fox hie used to have
when hie was a boy, and ever sinice
Nat and Ned had been wild to get
a baby fox to "brîng Up."

Jackson, the hired man, agreed to
go with them that evening when his
work: was done, and' seven o'clock
found them at the'hole in the field.
None of themi saw, a pair of sharp
eyes watching fromthe btish~es

It was bard work digging ini the
stony soul, and, dear me! when they
got to the end of the littie'tuninel in
the ground there' was a great dis-
appointment in store for Nat and
Ned-there were no foxes there!

The owner of the sharp eyes'stole
âoftly away, and if ,she had any
thouglits upon the subject, .and I'm
quite sure she did, this is wliat tliey
were: "What stupid folks togo to
ail that trouble without finding out
beforehand sornething about the
habits of foxes! Then' they would
have known that we always take our
babies and scamper off to hole num-
ber tWo as soon'as we flnd that some-
body has discovered hole number ont.
That is our protection." - Youth's
Companion.

The Two Gowvns.
Bx' MiRiAM S. CLARK.

MY marna has a pretty dress
Of silk, that's rîch and fine;

She wears it when. there's company
Or when she's out to dine;

The collar lias a velvet bow
Below rny mama's face;

Tht skirt is long, and very wide,
Tht aleeves are trimrniied witli lace;

It shines and shimmers iu the liglit,
Ahl clianging, gold and green;

I smile at lier, and whisper low,
"My marna is a queen 1"

My marna has another dress
Tliat's cozy, soft and red,

She wears it' on "borne evenings,"
When I arn goiug to bed;

And after 1 have said my prayers
And wlien I've said good-xiigbt,

I'm not afraid of burting it,
I huig up to it, tiglit,

And say. with arms round mama's
neck,

"Oh, have you ever guessed,
That tliough' your bküe silk gown is

grand,
1 like this dress the best?"

-St. Nicholas.

His Spelli2g.
ER P -P '
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The Quality of Te
18 very important to th
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stems, twigs and coar
leaf; by the use of c

The sure way ta
"Salada."' It is pr
Ceylon. It includes o
touches no human fin
is packed in air-tight p
purity is guaranteed.

Yearly sale over2AO,00O packages
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lired or tkirsty.
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e tea drinker. Yet how is lie to de-
~a can be adulterated by the use of
se leaves; by mixing various grades of
)loring matter as Prussian blue, etc.

get a pure quality of tea is to buy
oduced in the best tea districts of
nly tender leaves and arornatic buds. It
ger between picker and-purchaser. It.
>ackages to prevent: contamination. Its

Ask your grocer for '*Salade" Tea or send
for a free trial package which makes 25
cups of delicious tea. We wiII mail it to

ou without charge. Sawhether y ou use
lBack, Mixed or Green Tea andthe price

vou pay per pound.

The. 6SALADA" TEA CO.
32 Yonge Street Toronto
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An Old Landmark in Grimsby.
(iNE of the most picturesque and

historie landmarks in Grimsby
is the old house built by Col.

Robert Nelles in the year 1798. It is
perhaps the ýoldest house in the dis-
trict and was the meeting-place of
the Union Lodgze NO. 7, A . F. & A.
M., in 1802. It is noted for many
local historic events and is now in
the possession 'of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Rutherford.

Skeena Indians Unionise.
A DVANCEMENT of civilisation is

'not without certain iii effects,
for the Skeena Indians having been
inoculated with the "trade union"
germn recently held a ."pow-xvow"
which resulted in the following ulti-
matum being sent to owners of
steamboats:

Port Simpson, B.C., April, 1910.
Capt. Gardner:

Dear Sir,-We, the young people
of Port Simpson, held a meeting at
which we decided and agreed neot to
work on Hudson's Bay Company's
and Foley's boats or on the Welch
& Stewart boats, unless wages are
raised to sîxty dollars per month.

(Signed) jonN NEI.soN,

Chairman.
J. RYAN, Secretary.

Last year at Port Simpson the In-
dians were earning $5o a month and

rnonths. It is an increase of over
twenty-six millions as compaired with
the previous high record of 1907-8.
.At the present the regular monthly

increases over the corresponding
months of last year are running con-
siderably over ten millions per month
and indications point to, a total trade
in the neighbourhood of eight hun-
dred million for the current fiscal
year.

The total imports for the year
were $375,783,66o, an increase of
$77,659,868 over i908-9. Exports of
domestic products totalled $279,21 1,
537, an increase Of $36,607,951,

Exports of foreign products total-
ed $22,1 46,992, an increase of $3,-
238,419. The chief items of export
for this year, with. comparat ive
figures, are as follows:

1908-9 1909-1'0

Agriculture . .$7,97.0 $90,433,747
Forest.. .... 39,667,387 47,517,033
AnimaIs a n d
their produce 54,349,646 53,926,515

Mines .. .... 37,257,699 40,087,017
Manufactures 28,957,050 31,494,916
Fisheries .. 13,319,664 15:627,148

The total trade for March last year
'vas $66 ,564,2o8, an increase of Î13,-
250,000. Imports for the month
totaled $43,391,991 ' an increase of
about $10o,5oo,000. Exports of do-
mestic products totaledý $22,199,275,

A HOUSE WITH A HISTORY

Il 1798; 110w accupled

with $18,397,974 in
year.
o an interest in the
export of wheat from

last year. During
bushels were export-

,rtunately, a decrease
en 28,000,000 bushels

In 1909 there was a
)0 Sacks Of flour sent

The destinations of
rain, after an investi-

Anywher e ini Canada
You Can Get Any

I
I

Toilet or Medicinal Preparation You Need
Step into a drug store ini Halifax and ask for a tubeof NA-DRU-CO Tooth Paste. You'll get it, of course.
When that tube is used Up, if you should chance to bein Vancouver, or in a country village in Ontario, or any-where else in Canada between Atlantic and Pacific, youcan get exactly the saine tooth-paste - under the samneNA-DRU-CO Trade Mark-at the same price.
So with NA-DRU-CO Tastees. Cod Liver M11 thegreat tonic, with, NA-DRU-CO Cascara Laxatives, NA.DRU-CO Blood Purifier or any other, of 125 NA- DRU-CO

Troilet and Medicînal Prepar-
R U- c ations. They are on sale under

N D one trade mark, at one price,D throughout the Dominion.
Should your druggist flot haveC C. the particular article you ask for4 in stock, he can get ît for youALWY t0c) K oR THIS withim 48 hours frontl ourTM"D MAARK ers hlsl rh

Whlen you get an article bearing the NA- DRIU-COTrade Mark you have the best that money can buy. Butif for any reason You are flot entirely satisfied with it, w<ewant to get it back. Returft the unused portion te your
drugeit and hoe will refund your money. ofsadnAsk your physician or druggist -imenofsadn
ini your conununity - about NA-DRU-CO preparations.They can tell you, for we will furnish to any physician ordruggist in Canada on request, a full list of the ingredients
in any NA-DRU-CO article.

National Drug and Chemical Company
of Canada, Liniited.I

Halifax. St. Johsn, Mositreal, Ottawa, inguston, Toronto, Hasmiltons, Lomder,Wf unipe., Regina, Calgary, Nelson, Vaneouve,, Victorita. 13
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You know how good MacLaren's Imperial Cheese is-the
tastiest and best cheese in the world. Just you try

M ia QL. ARAL EMPERAS
PEANUT BUTTER

Yau'll declare it deli. 1
ciaus. It'a a whole. APER
sanie food for young #À a
and old as well. The
Mnost nutrîtious Pa rts of

carefully selected and ?4ACLAREN IMPËRIALCHEESE CO ttf
tested Spanish Peanuts
are simply concentrated Undoubtedly the best dessert money can buy-
in our Imperial Peanut a delicate and nutntîous food for invalide andButter, mnaiing il the childien. You can have it any flavor andde4h~t of connaisseurs make it in a jify>.
and recomnsended as SoId by grocers who seil the Best-the purest of ail pure
fonds" by the rnedica -Manufactured and Guaranteed Pure by-
profession. MIacaron Imperial Cheese
Ask your doctor. Company, Limited, Toronto
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KEEPINO INVESTORS
INFGRMED

Hfolders of securities and pros-
pective purchs.sers cati secure
accurate information by conuni-
catîng with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of. Bonds and Stocks.

investers axe Invited to wite lu.

A. E. AMES &CO10
inVESTMEU AKEhhý UMITD

7 ami S KIN@ ST. !AST TORONTO

Rodolffi-v Forgot

88 Notre Dame West
MONTREAL

Carefully edlted studies of iead-
ing Canadian securitiea mailed on
application. Facto and figures
cotniled 1>y experts.

PARIS OFFICE

60 RUE DE PROVINCE

MONEY AND MAG NATES

One of the Younger Generation Who is Doing Things.SOME men neyer seem to be as happy as wben they are doing things.
This applies more particularly, it rather seems, to men who are actively
identied with industrial and financial propositions very largely perhaps
because their energies and talents are deveioped to such a great extent

by the big transactions which they carry through that they cannot stand
inactivity but must apply their mental forces and abilities rather to pa;s along

from one deal to another and ail the
time endeavour to carry them al
througb successfully.

Young Cawthra Mulock of Toronto
is rather a strîking indication of just
such a man. For some mnonths past
Toronto bas fairly marvelled at the
manner in whicb bie took hold and car-
ried through the National Iron jWorks
proposition down at Ashbridge's Bay.
It was only iast fali that hle was stili
engaged in a figbt to secure the Ash-
bridge Bay site for bis new entérprise,
and, yet to-day a most modern plant

:r: stands on tbe site, whicb is turning out
cast iron pipe of a quality whicb is said
to be superior to anything that has ever
been turned out in Canada. An indica-
tion that experts must consider it of
vretty good quality is tbat the City
Engineer of Toronto tbe otber day after
a thorougb inspection i-ecommended that
the, company should be given the ýcon-
tract for tbe entire requirements that
the city would take of three, four and

Mr. awtha Muock.six-incb pipe for the year i910.
Mr. awtha Muock.So fast bave the orders come in

that Mr. Mulock bas made arrange-
ments to double the capacity of tbe present works and already the contract'
for the extra machinery and equipment bas been given. 0f course, it is the
intention that it should grow into a big ironi and steel enterprise but Mr.
Mulock evidently goes on the theory that it is best to do one thing, rigbt before

An Attractive
Industrial Bond

The first mortgage bonds of
the larger Canadian indus-
trial concerns are ini marked
favor among investors, be-
cause of the high class of
security that usually stands
behind them., The

6 Per Cent. First
Mortge Thirty-
Year Gold Bonds

0F THE

Carri'age

Li mi t ed
are especially attractive from
such .a stand point, because
they Con stitute a F I RS T
CHARGE ON ALL 0F
THE, COMPANY'S PRO-
PERTIES, NOW OR
HEREAFTER ACQUTIRED
Besides the yearly net earn-
ings of the Company are
sufficient to pay its bonid
interest several times over.
We are offering a limited
amounir of these Bonds at
p-ir and accrued interest to
yield the full

Six Pe.r Cenit.
Prosiiectus and full narticu-

many months Mr. Muloclc bas tbeen quietly at wori< getting nis pians inio
shape to permit of tbe present organisation and eveni before any publie J AfiE
annouincement of it had been made he bad arranged for a large aivount of 1
additionai capital being placed in the treasuiry of the new company, wbich
by permitting of the erection of a 6,ooo barrel iiil, and a million* bushel
elevator at Port Coîborne as weil as extensions to other milîs owned by th" =
,nmnrTipz t-tlerernP woliid enhie the Province of Ontario to sav that it -
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Feel <Fagged SuW
Ils ljoeeossa. Tale

plin sipl la

Consumption
jj tien can be cured n

your own home. If
Ye yoknow ofanyn

a sufferlnt from 00frn.
suatonatarrh.

1Bronchitis. Asthma
Ior afly tbroat or luor

trouble, or are yourSelf
aflhlted, tbis book VlII hlp Yeu

advaoed oacre. Evei iyouareInth
adaCdstage of the disease and feelthere la Do hopie, this book will show you

how Others have cureti thermoovea after ail
remedies Lhoy hati trioti falleti. andi they be-
Ileveti their case 1hopeless.

Write et once te the Vonkernian Con.
sigmption Renmedy Co., 1555 R~ose Street,K aloillazoo, Micli.. end they wilI send .3oui
Iromn thieir Canadian Depot the book and
a generogis supply of the. New Treatnient,
absolutely froe, for tlîey waut every suilererto have thbs wonderful cure lbefore kt la too
late. Dotigt wil - vvrite today. it inay

Lmeau the aavilig of your lf.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING à

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Ho.sd Office; The Peple&. B uildngsLONDON, ONTAàIO

Athietie News and Vi ews
By F. H. HURLEy

fl ANADA wilI be well represent-
Sed in the singles at Henley this

year. Lou Seholes, the winner
in 1904, is to try again, and, if hie
can reproduce the forin he showed
on that occasion, hie should win.

He is a great sculler and a fine
specimen of Canadian manhood,
standing 5 ft. iIY32 inches high, and
weighing, in hi *s best rowing condi-
tion, 172 lbs.

The late Ned Hanlan, in speaking
of Scholes, after his victory in the
"Diamonds,-" declared that hie
(Scholes) could rowý a mile and a
half faster than hie could himself in
his best days-high praise certainly.

Scholes, at that time, was rowing
remarkably fast, and in the race re-
ferred to, defeated F. J. S. Kelley, of
Oxford, the greatest sculler that ever
rowed for the coveted honour, after
a terrific struggle, and in exception-
ally fast time. As he has flot done
much rowing since that time, how-
ever, it may be that hie wilI flot-mn

The showing of the Vancouver team
against the world's champions has
stimulated the management of the
locals to greater efforts than ever be-
fore and they will be represented by
a strong team when the whistle blows
for the first game in the champion-
ship race this summer. Many new
eastern men will appear on the lime-
Up and if the importation of eastern
material stands for anything the
Minto Cup should be as much as won
by the Con Jones' men.

But while eastern, players may be
expert, finished, etc., opinion will al-
ways be at variance that they are as
valuable to a team as the man turned
out in the west. .At any rate when
the Vancouver and New Westmin-
ster teams come together this sumf-
mer some light should be thrown on
this point, for the world's champions
will practically he opposed by an
eastern team in the regular league
series.

And while Vancouver has gone in-

WINNER 0F THE BIAMOND SCULLS, 1904

Wïll 1w gel back lohisold lîmefo-m for 1910?

s of il

Debentures pay 414%/ per
L, payable half-yearly.

fQr 171h Annual

Gettixag ins Shape for the Henley Regatta

mutch hackneyed phrase -
k.» He has no doubt him-
iat hc will bc able to row
iever, and, if that shonld

,, there isni't likely to be
Dnmpeting this year, capable

to the importing business liberally
the champions will have practically
the saine teamn which defended the
Minto Cup against the Regina club
and Tlecumsehs, besides winning the
league series with the Vancouvers
list«year. There mnay be one ortw
changes owing to the retirement of

For Whooplni
Coujih, Croup,
S ore Throat,
Coughs, Bron-

"Us.d while chitis, Colis,
yOai 6106P- Diphthoria, Catarrh

VAPORIZIMD CReSo)IgNe stps the pr
oxYsms Of Whooping Cougil. ver-dreaecrU Cannet exist where Cresolene la used.

tacedlrectly on the pose and throaL mak-ing breathlng easy in the case of 'colds;soothes the sore throat and stops the cough.CR1tSOIý,BE i. a Powerful germicide, act-ing both as a curative -andi preventive incontagions diseases. It is a boon to sufferersfrom Asthmea. CRItSOICNUI'S best recom-
mnendation la it$ 30 years of successful use.Por sale by ail drugglsts. Send Postal forDescriptive flooklet. (Jresolene AntiseptlcThroat Tablets for the Irritatei throat, ofjyordrugglst or from us, joc. in stamps.

THE LEEMINQ-MILEI CO-, Umbtd
Canaien Agents

I,eeming-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

IIILL CROFT
BOSCAyGELON - OiSTARIO
A Iesldenatl Scliool #a the
Country for Young Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specially design-
ed building. Hot water
heating. Electric light.
Ample grounds.

Apply for Informationi and prospectus to
W. T. COMBER B.A. (Oxford)

Headmaster

and 00IIege ONARO
ARTS
EDUCATION
TII!OLOGY

SG!NCf (h"9uin Engiueoelng)
TIl. Arts course irnay b. taken without

atteudane, but studemts dcuiriug to gack
nate mnust attend one fsssag. fTere
were 1517 students regiutered sesion
1909,10.

For CaIendars, write the. Ritrar.
GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.AL

14 Kingston. Otari.

OPEN TO ALL
The first corner, of reasonable abiilty,

in ana, towti or village where the Cana-
dian Colrier is unirepreseiiteti, will hetar
Of somlething to hi, adventage on re-
ferrlng to this offer by mail. Readinug
People preferredÎ and iIf you appreclate
the Courier so Mchl the better.

CIRCULATION BUREAU
CANADJAN COUIRIER

TORON4TO
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every consideration when purchasing a

--Give them play-grounds where they may obtain the benefits

of out-door pastimes unmoiested; give themn the opportunity to

make the most desirable acquaintances as piay-mates; let them'

enjoy to the fuilest the invigorating atmosphere of a location designed

and planned by eminent, architects to produce heaith and happiness

for its residnts-finally-give themn a homne in Lawrence Park,

Toronto's newest and most select suburb.

Here they'may have grounds a-plenty, heaith in abundance,

and an ideal home.

Lawrence Park is situated at an elevation of 640 feet above

Lake Ontario-think of the benefits derived from this alone-

unrivalled ventilation, bracing atmosphere, elimination of the

city's smoke and soot and the many advantages of a comely

home, though only 30 minutes are consumed in reaching the

business sections.

Phone Main 7281 and an automobile wili be at your service

to show you Laurence Park ini its entirety.

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE:

VONGE STRJEET, Opposite (Gien (irove
Open DalIy froin 9 a. m.. to 5 p. m. PHONE NORTHI 4894.

LAWRENCE PARK I3STATES
Company, iited

Lawrence

TORONTO

a profit 1
for the mn

ie article

k ý4'.1

Park
COMBINES THE DELIOUTS 0F
OUTDOOR LIFE AND FREEDOM
WITH THE COMFORT 0F A HOME

GIVE your children
home-site.

24 Adilaide St. East -

PHtONE MAIN 7Z81

Money and Magnates
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE '24.

of Engiish and foreign capital that
was finding, its way into the country,
but there has flot been any other
singie incident that has served as
much to indicate the attention the
biggest banking interests of 'the world
were payinig to Canada, and things
Canadian, 'as did the one resulting
from the announcement tha t such an
organisation as Lazard Brothers had
completed arrangements bVy which
they wouid become the iargest share-
holders in a Canadian concerfi like
the Royal Securities.

Thinking it over, it rather looks as
though such an arrangement would
be mutually satisfactory to, both con-
cerns. With Canada going ahead the
way it is, it i oniy natural that a big
concern like Lazard Bros. should be
posted on just what is occurring, and
should like to get a connection that
would enable themn to keep close ini
touch with Canadian enterprises. The
prominent part 'that the ieading in-
terests behind the Royal Securities
Corporation have taken in connection
with 'the largest flotations that have
been made fromi Canada during the
past year, would seem to indicate
that the Lazard firm had got in with
the right people on this side.

On the other hand, the market in
Canada for Canadian flotations is ne-
cessarily a somnewhat narrow one,
espeiiiy after theý number of public

oferings that have been made for
some months past, and on this ac-
count a great proportion of ail future
offerings wiil, almostý of niecessity,
find. their way on to the London and
foreign markets. Such a conditionl
naturaily calls for some other col-
nection than has prevailed up to the
present time, as between the head
office of the Bank of Montreai and
its London office, or even through
wliat has been known as the Cana-.
dian Agency, a concern througli
which most Canadian issues hlave
been engineered in London for sonie
littie time back. By securing closer
relations with the Lazard firm, the~
Canadian Corporation wiil be able tO
take advantage of the connection the
latter has in almost every country Of
Europe, as well as throughout Great
Britain, and the high standing of the
firm will mean that whenever it re
conimends an issue, it wili bie ver
readily taken even hy investors i
different Ruropean countries *ho u
to flh nr&,iPnt timnw hpve h.ard ver
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I I PUBLIC
What is a Westerner?

E(iitor CANADIAN COURIER,

Sir,-Your "Keflection" in a recent
issue, on the representation of the
West in the Dominion Cabinet is, in
part, to me, cjuite enigmaticai.

You say: 'Western Canada re-
ceived its first recognition in i888
when Hon. Edgar Dewdney became
Minister of the Interior. The reai
representation came when Hon. T.
M. Daly of Brandon succeeded
Dewdney, for Mr. Daiy was a real
Westerner. In 1905 British Coium-
Nî'a got its first honour, Hon. E. G.
Prior being given a partfalio."

The Hon. Edgar Dewdney came to
British Columbia about 1858. Was
his appointment not an honour to
Britisli Columbia, and was 'he not a
real representative or a real West-
erner? *And what constitutes a real
Westerner-to a real Easterner?

A. E. WHiiTE.
New Westminster, B. C., April

26th, igi0.

A National Policy.
E-ditor CANADIAN COUJRIER:

Sir,-In forwarding my subscrip-
Lion, 1 would like ta say that you de-
3erve the greatest credit for bringing
L)ack Mr. Heming to Canada. His
ýlever and accurate nature sketches
ippeai especially to those of us who
ire familiar with the 'western wilds.

You have weil said ifhat a Cana-
hian paper, should be a national 'one,
mnd there is no uncertain sound in
Tour utterances on national issues, in

Ljournal which -is creditable to
-anada.

I agree most heartily with your
editorial reflections" in issue of 2fld
ýpril, in suniming up the benefits or
njuries to Canada, fromn reciprocity
vith the United States (or with
America"). Had that country been
penly hostile in trade matters, al
Liese years, we could hardly have
ared worse. Both parties in Canada
ecept as true, the oft repeated de-
laration that the hostility of the
Tnited States ta us in our tariff rela-
ons, has been a reai blessing to
,anada nationally and commercially.
1 that is the case we shouid view
'itIl suspicion any trade advances on
leiar part, as a sort of "Greeks bear..
1g gifts" apparition. Couid we flot

ieast get along as weiî as during t
le , last few vears ?

OPINION
a vassal nation ta it, with our mag
nificent natural resources rutblessly
plundered by United States barons,
and Our industries owned and held
idie by great United States trusts.

It bas neyer seemied right to me
that Canada should play the part of
a hewer of wood and drawer of
water (power)-a mere vendor of
natural products, for the United
States manufacturers. It neyer seem-
ed sensible that we should ship wbeat
from Manitoba and the West, across
the Jime in order to enable Chicago
andNew York millers and grain men
to make a profit by sending this
wheat (mixed) or its products adul-
terated, ta the British Isies, when we
could send it ourselves. Lt is a stand-
ing invitation for them to corner it.

It'looks bad to see that we seli oniy
ninety millions of dollars' worth of
goods to their eigbty million people,
while aur eight million buy one hun-
dred and ninety millions of dollars'
worth of goods from them. Comment
seems idle.

What we want rather than recipro-
city, îs an even st ronger immigration
and national policy to assimilate the
foreign elements iuta good Canadian
citizens. Fortunately in the West,
splendid iaw and order and the pres-
tige of the R. N. W. M. Police have
made this work easy. I >cannot say
as much for Ontario.

Again, we want a strong and sane
pohicy conserving our naturai re-
sources, especiaIly do we want the
export of nickle, pulp, -and timber
prohibited. We do nat want to be
left some years hence with useiess
hoies in the worthless ground, to,
mark whence our minerals went, norý
hlackened stumps and fire-swept
areas where our forests were. Un-
like crops from the grouind, there is
no second crop from the minerai Iode
unless it be in the form of manufac-
turing of the mietal extracted.

Our waterpowers must be kept
fromn trusts and private ownership, as
far as may be practicable. Tbey are
the future salvation of the country
wheu United States ýcoal will be
eîther exhausted or its export from
the United States prohibited. Lt is
quite possible that coal of good quai-
ity may be foulid in Ontario, but we
have no assurance.

Those who oppose the prohibition
of the export of pulp, timber, nickel,
etc., should remember that if these
mi1nes of wealth were across the line,
lhe exportation of them in a raw
state would be prohihited at a mo-
nent's notice, when it became advis-
able, regardless of the interests of
Lily other country, frieudly or other-
wise.

We should remember that "Amer-
ca» never shows us amy favours
rom frieudiy motives. Its present
~nxiety about reciprocity is accen-
uated by the fear that the British
sIes will adopt some measure of
ariff reforni, and will discriminate
gaimst Uncie Sam, who appears to
Eink that he can build a wali agaiust
Il the worid, and stili shove his
pods into ail foreigu markets, on the
lea that no nation must discriminate
jainst him. China broup-ht him tri

Guaranteed to<
Wear Longer

or you get 2 pairs free
We guaramtee the following limes of Pen-

Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shr "ink
or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.
,Ve guarantee themn to wear longer thaîil'any

other cashmere or cotton bosiery sold at the
saine prices. If, after wearing Peu-Angle Guar-
anteed Hosiery any lengtb of time, yotî
sbould ever find a pair that fails ta fulfil

Let us
«We guaran
of Pan-Ar
Wear othe
best weari
wbere.

The reas
longer la
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and Cotton
because we
mans' exci
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machines i
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Make Up
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Fo:
No. 1760.-

Cashmere hc
Made of fine,
2-ply leg, 5-
high splice,
where strem¶
3 pairs, $1.50

No. 1020.-
but heaviar
Box of 3 pair

No. 1150.-
hase. Mediu
4-ply foot,i

the sanie to us and we wili replace theni with
TWO new pairs free of charge.

,gain remind yau that light and dark tan, leather, cham-tee the following Unes pagne, myrtie, peari gray, oxblood,hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs,igle Hasiery to, out- $1.50; 6fpairs, $3.00.rs. That means the No. 1 720.-FIne quality Cottonng hosiery sold any- hose. Made of 2-piy Egyptian yarnwith 3-ply heels and toes. Black,light and dark tan, champagne,
on why they wIll Wear myrtie, Pearl gray, oxblood. hello.sky, pink, bisque. Box ef 4 pairs,because of the excep- $1.00; 6 pairs. $1.50.flty of the cashmere No. i i75--Mercerized. Samne col-yarns we use. And ore as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; 6

knit them on Pen- pairs, $2.00.
usive machines. We F rbeole rIghts to, use theseF rMen Canada. No. 2 4 0 4 .- Medium weight Cash-mere hait-base. Made of 2-ply Blot-any yarn with aur speclal "Ever-re Seamlens ast' heels and taes, which add ta
achines form-knit the bosiery stili remains sait and corn-fit the torm of the leg, tartabe. Black, light and darkfoot perfectly, with- tan, leather, champagne navy,le sam aywhee to myrtle, P>earl gray, oiate axblood,le sam aywhee ta helia, cadet bine and bisq4ue. Boxr feet or rip apart. at 3 pairs, $1,60; 6 pairs, $3.0 '0.
nforce the feet, heels No. 50O-"Black hcnight." Win-ter weight black Cashmnere hait-the places that get hase. 5-piy body, spun tram puretusage-wthout you Australlan wool. 9-ply slik splic-
aware of any extra Ing In eels andj toes. Saft. coin-

Wear. Box af 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,
these machines Iu- $3.00.

wearresitanc ~~ No. 1090.-Cashmere hait-hase.Wary rsan te ofSalime quaIlty as 500. but lighterI-losëry nd a the weight. Black only. Box oi 3 pairs,nake them mare corn- $1.00, 6 pairs. 82.00.
ur ideal hosiery. No. 880 - "Everiast"' CottonSocks. Medium weight Madeyaur mind rIght now tramn tour-ply long staple cambediii neyer again buy Egyptian cotton yarn, with slx-plyh horrid seams up heels and taes. Sait In fInish andvery caintortable ta the teet. Ad acrass the fot- winner. Black lght and dark tan.serviceable-but get Plut up In boxes Box of 3 pairs,
2 for 1 guaranteed 810;6 pairs, 82.00.

Instructions
ri L diesIf your dealer cannot supply you,F awuma> state number. size and calar of"«Lady Fair" Black lîosiery desired, and enclose price,ose. Medium weight. and we will I yaur arder post-sott cashmere yarns. Paid. If not sure of size at hosiery,ply foot, heel, toe and sen4 size of shoe worn. Itemember.giving thein strength we will I no order fer legs thant h Is needed. -Box of aner box and anly one size In a box.;6 pairs, $3.00.

Saine quality as 1760, < Catalog Freeweight. Black only. If you~ Want something different's, ý1. 0; 6 pairs, 83.00. thain the styles and shades listedVery fIne Cashmere send for bandeomne free catalagmu weight 2 -Plv leg. which shows an extensive lina In

heel and toe. b1ack, colora. 4
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)F THANKS
he Courier begs to present his sincere
the inany new subscriberu who have
1 also to the oeany who have not oply
ut have along with the cash, contribu-
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Here and There
* A Crown of Gold.

A MONG the numerous stories thi
are told 'of the late Bi'shop c

Lincoln, one is related how, soin
years ago,, speaking to a class c
Sunday School scholars, Dr. Kîn
found that the conversation turne
apropos of a hymn that had just hee

MOÏ sung upon crowns of gold.
J.M. 1: a"Wili I wear a crown of gold or

day when I go to Heaven ?" asked
'*g littie girl.

"Yes, if you are good, you will a
wear crowns of goid," said the Biý
hop.

"My daddy wears one now," shril'
g - piped a sinail boy in the front roý

"Not now~" said the Bishop, il
dulgentiy. 'Not now-but he w
one day."

"Yes, he does wear one now," pe
sisted the literai littie scholar, 'F

Smoxiie, (wears one on bis tooth."
1 Il1 X m_,[t was ona another occasion wh(
1 ~visitlng a local Sunday Sehool th

Dr. King was asked to say a fe
words, te, the littie scholars befo;
they dispersed after the afternoc
classes. The day was hot and st

2 oz tîncoet 25etry, the children were ail young ai
4 os i ficlearly fidgety and anxious to be 1

16 " 15:"My dear litile chiidren," said t]
Bishop, "I, ah-I hardiy know wh
to Say to yoiU."

"WeIl, tbay Amen, and thit dowl
lisped the youingest scholar.

(CANADIAN
IIOTHL WIRECTORY Shrewd Young Pr-ince.

Bras BedTHE foliowing is an amusing sto
The ew Rssel No.1918of young Prince Alexander

TIi* .w RSSIIBattenberg, whiie at Eton:
ow.àw,&,"Like Many other little boys,

Amercan lan 8.0 to 5.00 1 an short of 13ocket money and wr
EuroeanPla $1.0 # 8850.an ingeaious letter to his augt

upenIinpo~.mla grandmnother, Queen Victoria, aski4
for sorne slight pecuniaty assistam

La oroa HtaiHe received in return a just rebtul
(Th Ho ofteHieure teiling him that littie boys shoi;

aroea Pa ~iU W ' un 4nra keep within their limits, and that
miust wait tili his aliowance rie
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rIcHY-SI
Natural

Aikalilie Water
A deiightful table

wvater with highly
medicinal quaities

Ask your Physician VCi

Owned by and botfled
a nder tire direct contrai
nP Zh Frenchi Gov#rnm.nt

Not Genuine
wlthout the wod

]BoMo. Witson a cO. Àgents

Hewson Underweai,
eipbodies an abundance of b. aulu,
comrfort and qualli- that appeal im-
ai.diately to the. f aitidous man. When
you enter a store, with the. idea of
gcting the best underwcar, don't wastt
your valuable tine cxainiing inferior
brauds. Right at first ---

AsX for Howson

The. uamela your guarautea of a
pleasing pruxct, welI fitting, durable
-the. best inuUnderwear.'

lIWSON WOOLUN NILLU, Limlt.4
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The Scrap Book
T. THOMAS, Ont., intends tore

ve a well, known sang entitled
"Put Me Among the Girls,"

which will be rehearsed with vigaur
until june 8th. On the following day
many masculine hearts w ill beat rap-
idly, for St. Thomas is to be stormed
hy 200 yaung lady students from
Cincinnati. These young students are
an a visit to, New York and have
asked the M. C. R. officiais ta arrange
a two-hours stay in St. Thomas. Mr.
S. H. Palmer, the divisional. passen-
ger agent of the M. C. R., bas the
matter in hand and will endeavour ta
have the local authorîties interest
themselves in the forthcoming visit.

1The party is travelling under the
namne of the Radnor College Educa-
tional Tour, lIt is rumoured that
nearly every tawn along the route,
has sent invitations ta the party ta
visit them, where a warm reception
would be accarded. Time alonte pre.
vents their acceptance. lit is very
doubtful, if the invitations had joined
in with 'their plans, whether the 200
scholastic ladies would ever reach
their destination.

lit is 'hardly probable that St.
Thamas will petition ta change itsý
namne ta St. Anthony.

Wizard Carter's Wand.
U NDER Mr. J. Purves Carter's

magie touch, another valuable
old master has been discovered in
Halifax, N.S., and Miss Wallace is
the proud passessor of "Diana at the
Chase," a genuine Van Dyke, valued
at $1 50,000.

The.picture was purchased by herý
late father, a barrister in Halifax,
rnany years ago in Landon for a
sinali sum. Miss Wallace has already,
refused $ioooo for hier treasure.

lit is ta be hoped that Mr. Carter
will visit every town and village in
Canada where his skill and knowl-
edge may lead ta more valuable
discoveries.

The public are beginning ta follow
Mr. Carter's movements with keen
interest and an aniusing story is tald
of a certain aid lady, who dlaims ta
be a connaisseur of art, relating ta

a present at a spiritualistic meet-
ing, that she was certain beyond
douibt that Mr. Carter was the re-

This bread isn't mcerely something
to fi11 a hungry stomach.. lIt is a
perfetly balanced food, rich in strength-
givîng, blood-making material.

lIt ýcounts for lottg Ife.
lIt coius for a vigpros tontitution.
lIt counts for bouc and muscle makiug

aud good rich blaod,
And this because "Royal House-

hold " la nmade rm the ftnest
wbeat ini the worid - the
famous Red Fyfé-richest in
high quafity gluten, most in
demand, aud most valued iu
all the markets of thse world. 0

Growing chîldren thrive on bread
made front "ROYAL HOUSE-
I5OLD". lIt gîves them just the
nourishment their systems nccd and iu
the most digestible and tempting forai,

And it às adtara? food. lIt tases
the place of Meat, at onc quarter of
the cost, and is more quickly assimilated.

There ia no better flour in the
world tisu "ROYAL
HO USEHOLD, kt la best
and mout ecouamical for

,t Bread, Pics, Cakes, RIlis,
Muffins, Biscuit, ,and ail
famly bakiug. 2

Wrtt fur PaIvie «Book for a Cookt" sent free-menatilagm of youlr dealier.
OGILVIE FLOUE MILMLS CO. I1LUTE9D.

Wood MuItleI

Give Cfldren Good Bread and Butter
,Y OU may say bread is bread and ail child ren want

plenty of it. In a way, that's true.
Bu.t it makes considerable difference whether the

bread you give your children now counts just as a
c4filler' or whether it counts for future health. For
there is a vital difference between breads made from
,different flours.

The most healthful as well as the cheapest food
in the world is bread made from

Royal Household Flour
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Sanswers that Af repeated statement "of what use would
ý5a Piano be ini our house ? Nobody can play"'.

The fingers of the great pianists are but highly
trained pieces of mechanism. It is the soul of the
artist, communicated to the fingers, which plays
the music.

The New Scale Williams Player Piano gives you
the fingers of the masters. The years of drudgery of
practice-the expense of teachers-are wiped away.

The man and woman, who had flot the time or

opthuit to train their llngers, can stiUl prodiice
t h e m si c h a t s a a r t f t h i r b in g .M N e w S c a l e

The Deluded Female
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 18

joseph allowed lie had clone so,
adding that in answer to numerous
inquiries lie had merely Teplied that
he might attend the meeting.

"It will be a surprise when you
step upon the platiorml And it will
make ail the difference to us when
the audience sees that we -'ave your
support. Oh-and about your speech.
Well, you have only to declare tlhe
m~eeting open in a f ew words, and
introduce the speakers, and, if you
feel inspired make sonie rernarks
at the end. I have jotted down what
is ac'tually necessary on this slip.
And, by the b>', this other slip bears
an invitation which 1 want you to
give aýt the beginning."

Mr. Redhorn examined the second
slip, shook bis head, and groaned.
"There's no' a man in Fairport wud
accep' this invitation."

"But you will give it, Mr, Red-

On a certain afternoon Mr. Redhor
w1ho chanced to be in unusua]
bright spirits, was whistling "T
Girl 1 Left Behind Me" throuigh 1f
teeth, when the boy (not necessari
inspired b>' the tulle) put the quý
,tion:-

"What did ye saywas a delud
femnale ?"

The painter's w'histling ceas
abruptly, and for a long minute
painted in silence. Trhen-

'Tvie ýiust the yin thing to sý
aboot a deluded female, laddie; ai
that is: She's no' to be coinpared v
a deluded man, which is a creatu
wi' higli moral principles, noted f
bein' terrible but just. The speci
is no' uînknown in Fairport. N.B.
Pey attention to yer pentin' !"

The Anecdote

dully, "I've corne ton and
o' mmid w'haur 1 %eit five-
heid if ye said the One nigi
acrobat, an' neyer a cab dri

The drih
ed b>' the chairman pne-dolla

thnirrnw nlat- horse. ý

-i>ut aiore
faite an' e:



CANADIAN C OURIER

YOUR PLANS
FOR NEXT SUMMER ~~
should inelude at least one trip through Canadlan Northern terri-tory. The rallways of the Canadian Northern System traverse thefineat summering eountry In six provînees-from the ocean shore ofNova Seotia to the foot-lUs of the Roekies. HERE IS A CHOICE----
IN ONTÂRIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouohiohing, the entire, range of theMuskoka liakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest fishing territory inOntario-the Georgian Bay Hlinterland.
IN QUEBEO-The Ottawa anid St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, theUpper St. Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph

and the Saguenay.ý
IN NOVA SOOTIA-The Ocean Shore from Halifax to Yarmouth, LakeRossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrenoe aideof Cape Breton Island.
IN TEIE WEST-The Superior Divide <Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),the rivers, lakes, woods of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewanup to Edmonton.
Inquit,* Io Information Bureau, Canadian Northewm Rallwag System, Toronto, Ont.

TROUT IFISIII1NG'
"ILAIrThe season opens May 1 st.

e and it is flot too early to plan a
Spring fishing trip-commence by securing
copyof 1910 "Fishing and Shooting,"" Sports-

N OTHING can be more
3 " true than that a motor car j'i on1lY as strong as its weakest point.

Strength cannot be sacrificed anywhere
without imperilling the value of the

whole car. This is because every part'of a motor car
is a necessary part. Every part has a definite use and
must be able to stand hard work or strains or else it
will cripple the mechanism.

A clear idea of ail this will give you a greater-than.
ever appreciation of the quality of the Russeli- the car
which is made as good as possible through and through.
The extremes to which we go are necessary, for they
melan ail the difference between a certainty and a problem
-tey mean value away beyond the cost involved.

If you wil cati at our nearest branch we will
show 'you jast what, ail these points are whieh
have made the Russell success. You owe ît
to yourself if you're buying a motor car.

Canada Cycle '& Motor Co., ùtd.
NAKERS OF HIGE-GRADE AUTOMOBILESu

West Toronto
Branchez: Toronto Hamnilton Mneal Wlamai,

Vancouver Melbourne, Ausi. caldgarr

JE& RESORT

Bureau
inElrm or
ion we wilI
1 Boarding
a. Address
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The Selling Value of a House
talk is for you:- You are building for investment. The profit you

ient depends on the ease with which your house selis, or if rented, the

iurmber of years it will be in condition to command that rentai.
ubt, noticed that the first question a prospective buyer or tenant asks
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